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Give light and the
people willfind their
ow,i way.

INSIDE

University closes campus print shop
.

~

• Administration
cites lower costs by
outsourcing, but
union disagrees

Student wins
award in local
advertising
competition

by DavidYonkman
Editor

dm i111,t_rat_ion will do,c the
un1vcrs11y, 011-<.:ampu
s pnnl
shop 1hi, ,urmncr bccau,c 1hcy
feel wmparnhk work can he done
bcncr and clwaper hy Grand Rapid,·
compc1i1iw free markcl.
Rcprcsc111;11ive,
of the shop dis;1gn:e.
They say Grand Valley may lose up IO
S200.fXlO
per year and 1he cnm·cn1c11l
·c
of rush jL1h,hy OUl-sourcingwork.
.. If Wt' hdicl'cd we were cninc '"
,pend nH,rc mnnc) nn prin1ing or- gel
Ir,, savin· or quali1y 11·t· wouldn·1·d,1
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The print shop dne, 111u,1campw,
prillling. bu1 nol all.
They prin1 job, , ui1cd lur 1hcir
cquipmcnl. ahou1 XO p.:rn·n1 nf
and 1radi1ionall} ,l'nd 1hc
assign111c111,.
01hcr 20 pcrcenl of lht·ir 1111r~
lu pri, ;11<'
vendor; .
"All in-pl;111t
~hop, 0111
-,"url' c.'· ,aid
/J/',OlobyKtlSIJ/IShoup

see print

shop/page2

.The print shop closes this summer,but Mini-PrintIn Commonsremains open.

Welcoine Back Spring Breakers!

Intramural
champions
crowned

.

. Niche Printing
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ii," said Assistant Vice Presideni for
Business and Finance Jim Bachmeier.
"There's no oiher molivalion."
Much of the problem lies in lack of
communicalion belwecn admini,tral ion
and employees. said priru shup
employee Gene Luttrull.
"TI1cy have 1101con,ullcd wi1h us.
they haven·, sal down wi1h us and said
Tan we do lhi, '!' .. ,aid Luurull.
"They' re just going 10 ,weep u, ou1 the
door."

Room-andboard rates
•
increase
by Dauvan Mulally
Campus Life Editor
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99 ,chc~,1 1car.
The ra1,<.'aih·ch rt·,1dL·111
hall, .
Ii, 1ng l'<-'lllC1'
. Ra1111t·
:\panllll.'llh . and
Lakc:rVillag<':\panmc:111,
Tht· Board uf C,1111r11
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;1rd L·har~L·, at
incrc:a,c 111rn11rn-and-h11
a llll.'<'tincla,t nlllnlh
··Thl' ' c11,t ul d111n~hu,111n, h.1,
.
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Delta SigmaPhi suspension reduced
by Mark Smith
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".Hy hope is the
national office can
make the necessary
changes so they can
seek reinstatement."
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"The kind of printing you see on campus is
very different from what you saw even the
three years ago when I joined the university."
--James Bachmeier, assistant vice president
for business and administration
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Union: GVSU may lose up to $200,000 per year by out-sourcing
print shop/from
page 1

vendors) have all of our work.
"All in-plan1 shops ou1Doxey reported, "Printing $170.000 for ,omplementary
Arts department says in a letter attend GVSU.
sourcc," said Lunrull. "h's jus1 Services is well on the way to equipment.
tu Lunrull that he uses 1he same
She says Goss reported . "The they'll feel a lot differenll) ahrnJt
how in-plan! shops work."
hecomingan efficient,economic
Repre\entative, of the print equipment and "They have all hroad scope of a university ·s a rush job than when they hail' a
In the pas1 two years, admin- andauxiliaryenterprise
."
shop say the equipment is been pretty rnu,h prohlcm free printing and ,upying needs gen- sliver of our work." ,;11d
istration has asked quesrions
Doxey quotesGossas saying desired. but not nc,essary for a for the 20+ year~ they have heen erally rnakes internal opcra1ions Bachmeier.
"Print rnmpanie\ Jo d1;irgc
with us."
about the wonh of old cquipmcn1 the print shop is convenientand successful operation.
the most expcJitiou\ and cost
and 1he print shop's ability 10 "significantlylessexpensivethan
rffective means to deliver ser- aggrcs,ivcly for rush Joh,."' he
external vendors on selected
vi..:c\, in addition to the ohviou~ ,aiJ . "I think they'll continuL' to
handle more complex jobs.
hut I think they ' ll ,c:r 11a l111lc
Administration feels facuhy work. The difference was as
rn.nvenicnce benefit.,."
reques\s for the 1ypc of jobs lhe much as 50 percent in some
Cooper-Kuiper
grve\ the differently."
Print shop employee, Jon · 1
print shop handles arc dwindling. cases."
example in her report of the 19%
They though1 of buying new
One recommendation
by
convocation program. The print hclieve the univer\it y has an) equipment. bu1 _decided it would Goss was for the prin1 shop to
.
shop d1arged $1.114.().1, while thing to gain by ou1->ourc:1n)!
become
obsolere
quickly upgmde to a new press estimated
"We 're all totally dumb lhe next year it had to be dune by
because of acceleraring 1echno- at $70,000. They said it would
an outside vendor who charged founded." said Luttrull. "AnJ th,·
logical advances. according 10 a eliminate overtime and save
5,J.9% .X9 for 1he same program . reason we're totally dumb memorandum
from
Vice Grand Valley about 15 percent
She
,tatc,
University founded is by how good 1h.11
-Jeanne Cooper-Kuiper, MEA UniServ
Presidenl for Finance and over sending jobs to private
Communication~ rc..:ruitment let- (Goss/ repon came ba,k ." .
Director
Administration
Ronald printers.
ter, ..:ost S695.50 at Gr.ind
VanSteeland to Bachmeier.
Vallt·y\ print ,twp . Out-,nur..:ing Employees get
"The kind of printing you sec Administration
Administration belie\'e~ lhe
Employee, of the print ~hop the Job the: following yc:ar rnst shafted
on campus is very differen1 from
new equipment i, c~sential anJ say the high lt:L'hn11log
y e4uip- Si. I 14.
Two print shop empl") ,.,.,.
disagreed with once purcha,L'J will ral\c l·a111
what you saw even 1hc lhree
- mcnt adrn1ni,1ra11011 want~
8;Khmc1L'r ,aid he Joe,n't
Lunrull and Ron DeYoung. 11111
years ago when I joined rhe uni- Goss· report, saying in a Nov. :it-,, pu, printing rah.·, Therefore, the relate, 111L·11p1cr,and not printini; ht'hevc th.: C'-1rnple, prc,L·ntcd lose their jobs when th.: ,h ,.r
versi1y."said Bachmeier. "You're 1997. memo to VanSteclanJ. print ,twp 11di foil to rrn1;11n prr"c, .
h) C,H1pcr-Ku1pcr arl' rcrrc,cn- closes. although admini,trat111n
seeing a 101more ..:olor 1han you "they undcrc,timatcJ the: ,i1.c of ..:omr<-·t111,,·
\11thpn1;11e1l"nJor,.
kun11l'
C,11,per-Ku1prr. tatr1l' of the entire pnnt ,h11p offered them work el~f'whcrL
· "n
used lo see. You're ,eeing the print sl111p\ 11hsolctr e4uip'Th,· rrl'" 11,··rl"runn1n!!on Midugan
F.Jul:ational operation .
i.'ampu,.
increasingl y more .:urnplex ment problem anJ '"failed to full) is J.5-vcar, -old.'' ,a1J l!ad1mc1cr. A,soc1a11on Un1Srrv Jirc..:tor.
Cooper-Kuiper ,ay, 111her
Luttrull worked there for 2~
consider the ntl'nl uf the volunw "I Jo~·, heht·vc:the next prl'" Ill'
job,."
,ar in a Jan. _
,o. I 99X. re,pon,e rrp1111thl' unrver,it) 11111ats,, , L'ar, anJ Or Y11unl!worked l11r
TI1cir solurion " dn,ine 1he in..:rca~es 1n uni,·cr,11) rnntrng huy will haw a V\-ycar-olJ life ." to the pnnt ,h11p do,rng. "Wl' lo,c the ,en 1n: of on-demand ·12. For rnmpcn,ation. Hum;in
prinl shop and oul-, our..:in-gall as a re,ult of our rapid growth
McNah ·, ii,t·-year plan, writ- can only repon lhat thL' uh,nk, - printing anJ 1011,
c:0,1, 1m,,lvcd
·.
Rcsnurce, offered them the I, 11,
It'll ;11 the rn1uc:,1of ,1Jn11n1,tra
- c"l'ncl'that pcrmL'alL·,thL· 1111rlJ
orders lo lhe ..:ompc111ive
Grand anJ nni. program, ."
hom Jul) I . 19117. 111Jan. I. e,1 rated joh on ..:arnpu,. rL·,ul1
"Thing,
changl·
1n
two
year,
...
Rapids marker lo lake advantage
;1dli1l(', J1/l/X."lJ . I h pcrL·cnt, ,J all Joh, Ill lll)! 111
t1on. ,a1, 1flhl' un1vcr'II\ 'i"-'lhi, 11fL"lllllputer,,ind cor\ 111
a
S2.M
pcr
hour
pa~
cul
,aiJ 8a,hmc1cr .
of higher te..:hnolol!\.
S.'70.(H~I 1111
nr,1 cqu1pmrnt. 11_ Joe, 1101IH>ld;1111,1and1n~111thL' till' print ,hop were ru,h _1uh,1h.11
C,~11per-Kuipcr \J), 111 ha
HL',aid ii would he irre,plln - ""uld
v;nS1eelanJ ;rate, in hi\
innl'a'L' thL' l·urr,·nt world 11fpnr111n
i prL'''L'' '·
"That tc,hn,,J,,~) 1l11
-tcd1
memo. "Thc:,L' ln..-al 1:11mpan1c, sihk tn ignore the aJYant.ige, of plant·, eflic1<'nc\ anJ hrin~ hac~
are forr<.'d 10 an1uirl' the vc:~ off-r,1111pu,vendor, anJ ad1kJ J"h' L'Urrl'ntl~11111
-,oun ·,·d
l llJ') 111
:tdllll<', I dl:lll)!L'' ;i, fo,t
McNah ,1;1te, ,h11uld th1, a, n,mputcr 1,·,hnolog, :· ,aid
hest equipn1c111
anJ 111keep !heir (,ranu Rapid,· printing market
pri..-e, and sen Kc, ·rnrnpctiti,c .. ran handlr Grand Valk)·, pnnt - happen. the ,lwp ,·;1n rl'turn Lu1trull. "\\,··r,· 11111tal~1ng
"What I 1hink \\e·rc going 111 inc nl'nk
5'40.000 ;111nualh1111hr1rrl',cr1,· :1hout,-op) 111.i,
hIm·, hL·n· We·rl'
tinJ i, !here an: ,ome Joh, 1ha1 ' outside ,endor, also ha,L' tunJ ;ind pa) t,,~ the nn, ,·Lju1p
- 1;il~1ni: ;ihuul ,,,f "'I pr11111n!!
prr,,,.,
go UJIand "1111cthat go dllwn." ac,n, to new tedrnology and 111rnt111livr \l' :1r,
110
l'nnt1n~ · Scr, ·1,·c, h.1, a
,aiJ Bad1me1L'r··Jf llu:rc arc a 1111 t·4u1pmL·ntnot cn,nom1<.:allvlc,1Print
Shop:
-A. .Hista11tVice Preside Ill Jor Business and
nf joh, that g<·>up 111
;1 ,uti,1an11al ,1hk at GVSU's pnnt ,h,;p , hl' rt'\L'rl,: ll;nd of '-~00.INIII f11r
.
n and ,a1, 111the mc:11111
w,1\".of u,ur...: we ' ll ,11J11.11
upgr:tJL', and rrra1r,. :1,u 1rdin!! University will lose
Finana Jim Bachmeier
· :\dnunistration
ha,n ·1 1·c1 111lhchmc1L·r. hut he ,.11d thr
ask· our,clve, 'What', thL' c;.iu,e
money
Jc1an11ned whrthcr they ~ ill funJ 1, prnn:inl) f11r rL'rla,111~
nf th1,·.>"·
ReprL·,t·nt,11" ,., ol the print
Bach11ll'1er,a1J thL· , hani;<' , ;l\l' 111,•nc)b) out-,o ur..:mg.
and marntainmc
!\11111
-l'rint ,hop ,;i) illL'u1111rr.11y 11,111
lo,r WL're,·,1mplctL·Jahrad 11f,d1nl - repnn . "Thl'1r ,h1h1ng m n 1,,
··wc·r._.
,urr<-'ntl)
rrcparing
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Staff
Addyshonorgraphicarts stu_d~nt Faculty
Cam~aign
topslastyear
by KatieRundel
Staff Writer

House to hold hearings at Grand Valley
The Michigan House o.f Representative Committee on Colleges
and Universities will hold a open forum to discuss textbook prices at
the Cook-Dewitt Center on March 16 from 11-1 p.m. The meeting
will be chaired by State Rep. Deborah Cherry (D-Burton).
The committee encourages students to address any complain.ts
concerning text book prices. In addition, the commiuee wants
~po~scs regarding legislation that exempts textbooks from the
~lch1gan sales tax.
Students can prepare for the forum by attending a informational
meeting on March 12 a1 noon at the Pierre Marquette room in the
Kirkhof Center. The event is sponsored by the Student Senate. The
meeting will update student on the latest legislative measures and
give facts and figures abou1 textbook prices.

AAF sponsors job fair
The Grand Valley Chapter of the American Adveni sing
Federation will sponsor a communications internship and career day
for Wednesday, April I, from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the Kirkhof center.
.
Communications. markeiing, and art and design students will be
: able to meet recruiters from area employers .
1,

. Student Senate passes two resolutions
Two resolution were passed at the Student Senate general asscmbJy on Feb. 26 concerning attendance policies and computer labs.
The first of these. resolution 98.06. recommended that the
.faculty Senate have a lenient policy toward attendance when there
dangerous weather and, road conditions .
The resolution argued that. while some faculty already show
· · lenience during poor weather, others do not. The resolution stated
studen1s could risk a drive on hazardous roads IO avoid having their
grades lowered.
If the Faculty Senate decides to adopt this policy. students will
slill be responsible to tell their professors that they arc commuters
and contact their professors when they will be unable IO attend class.
The Student Senate passed the resolution with only one "no"
vote.
.. The second resolution stated it the Senate does not support the An
Depanment' s decision to limit the Macintosh lab use in the An center IO only art and graphic design students. It passed with a unanimous vote.
The resolution stated that the two computer labs are used for only
11 classes and by only 275 students.

are

Tougher drunk driving laws in works
The Judiciary Committee Michigan House of, Representatives
finished legisla1ion that would crack down on repeal drunk drivers.
There arc three bills under consideration tha1require manda1ory sentences for repeat drunk drivers .
The first piece of legislalion mandates a felony sentence up 10 five
years for anyone of Opera1ing Under the Influence of Liquor if the
person wa~ previously convic1ed of any 1wodrunk driving offenses.
This means any two drunk driving offense would coun1 a., a
repeat offense. Currently. a person can ·, be charged a\ a repeal
offender if unles~ the per-on commits the same offense
The other 1wo bills 1arge1unlicensed drivers.
One bill requires up 10 a five )'Car sentence or a fine up IO $1.000
if an unlicensed driver cause\ inJunes tha1cause a person 10 lose control of a bodily func1ion. This applies IO 1nJurieslike spinal damage
iha1 affecl a person·, mobil11y1ha1may be caused 1n an acc1dcni
under those .:in:ums1ances.
The 01hcr bill manda1cs a 15-year Jail semen.:e and up lo a S'i.~XJ
tine for unlicen,ed dnver.. who kill people in auw a.:nden1, Bo1h
. persom _who know·
bills require forfe11ureof vehicles In add11u1n
ingl) lei people dm:e wi1hou1a h.:en,e .:an he charged w11ha felon~

State Senator resigns in disgrace

rand Valley graphic arts
major Marty Lenger
won Best of show in the ··
student competition at the
Grand Rapids Arca Advenising
Federation know as the Addys.
He also received a Citation of
excellence for his design for the
R.I.T. Music's annual report.
"I was very excited to win
the award personally, and proud
to represent Grand Valley's
graphic design
program,"
Lenger said.
Lenger was chosen out of :
approximately 60 college students throughout the West
Michigan area.
Lenger explained his design
wa~ originally for his An 410
graphic design cla~s. He had to .
pick and research a company
then make an annual repon.
"I chose R.I.T. because I'm
interested in music." Lenger
said.
The Addys acknowledge
creativity and excellence in
local advertising. This year.
I05 Addy awards and 126
Citations of Excellence were GraphicsArtl student Marty Lenger proudlydisplays his Best of
given.
Show In the lludent divisionprize from the Grand Rapids Area
Lenger is involved with AdvertisingFederation.
Grand Valley's studenl organization. Designer's Ink.. which lition more through the club awards and cnlcr, 1he compcliLenger tion." Lenger said.
volunteers to help at the compc - then a profc,,or:·
Besides winning lhe award.
1ition along with the student admillcd.
He explained the award is Lenger also gol 10 make some
chapler of the American
Advenising Federa1ion. Lasl nol only a great portfolio pie..:c. very important contacl~ in
advem sing.
year wa, Lenger\ introduc1ion bu1 helpful in hi~ future.
"bc:f) maJor graphiL· de,ign
"Now lhcy can put my name
10 the Addys compe1i1inn.
"I learned alx>utthe compc - ..:ompany know, about the with my face: · Lenger added.

G

by ShawnDempsey
Copy Editor

Y

ear after year. faculty and
staff prove how highly
they regardGrandValley
by not only working hard but by
donating their hard earned
money to university endowment
funds.
The 1997 Faculty Staff
Campaign collected $136,532
from 623 individuals. $3.350
more than the previous campaign.
The money collected supports students a~ dollars go 10
scholarships, research, facilities
or 01her university needs.
Donors give to the endowments of their choice .
President Arend Lubbers
doubles the contributions by
contributing up to $ 100.000
from GVSU's accumulated
endowment earnings.
Campaign
coordinator
Nancee Millerbelieves it's safe
lo ~ay 1ha1the average facultysrnff con1ribu1ion at Grand
Valley is one of !he highesl in
1he Midwesl.
The high dollar amounl and
number of conlribu1ors from
Grand Valley's facuhy and staff
is a Positive point for 1heuniver, ity.
"President Lubber, can say
· (to potential cpmrihulors) we
bclic:vc in our university so
mu,h 1ha1we work all dav and
give money:· said Miller. ·

Students assist poor with tax preparation
by Lisa Brink
Staff Writer

"The:\ all lend to he a..:.:ount- said John son . ..No1h1ng' " them:· said Delu ca.
although we d1dn·1 , 1ra1ghlforward ...
Godwin hope, thal the
Sorne11rnc, ,he- run, in IO accouming student, can prepare
rc,1n.:1 11lo Iha! and would take:
ow-income familie, 1n an) \ludeni whu ""anted lo help ... problc:m,. In some '11Uallon,. ,he laxe, for 2fXl fomilie, during lhc
get., Ill 1he bollom of the fonn four ,e...,ion, . The fir~I session
Grand Rapids can elimi - ,aid Godwin
GnJv. 1n ,a1J 1h1, program and rcah1c, her d1ent d1..:,n·1 had _11 lam1lic, ,cding help. He
nate tax filing burden\
hopt:, word-of-mouth advcrt1swhile Grand Valley ,rudeni, hc:lp, ,1u<lent,a, ""ell a, lhe fam- 4ualif) for tax nrJ11, .
..we ·rc trying 10 go 1hn,ugh 1ng will provide more .:hems in
gain experience and help the: il1c, . The ,1uden1, work ""11ha
community hy pan1c1pa11ng1n ,ert1f1cJ pubhL· a.:c·ouniant lo 1hr fonn, and get 1hem a, much 1hc:fulurc:.
nrd11 a, ""e .:an:· added
Lo"' income fa mil 1c, can
..Tax Assistance Program II ht·lp 111rnublcar1"''
,a, c mone) u,1ng this program.
(j, ,fa 1n added 1hc .:hanc·e 1(1 John,11n.
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mn ·1 .,11
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Hen!) S1alhng, ,1cpped down from h1, seal In 1he,1a1esenale on
February. 25 and avoided expuh1on from his peers. The -fl -year-old
De1ro11Demucra1 was elccled in 1994 b~ default after h1, opponeni
died before 1heelec11onin the Democrati.: Pnmru,
S1alling, had pleaded guilt) IO a felon} charge of u,1ng a , 1a1e
employee in h1>Detroil an gallery. He re,1gned after the scna1e wa..,
aboul to pa" a resolu11o n lO expel him
Since he has nol been seman..:ed.Stalling, ha., no1 h.:en i.:om1c1on would make him ineligible for a pm1trnn 1nthe ,encd. A .:on, 1<.:11
ale. But the Sc:na1cw a, troubled b~ h" legal problems and \'oted 1n
favor of h1s removal.
In addllion 10the felon~ .:harge. he wa., an :u,ed of ta~ fraud. ,n ual haras,men1 and misuse of campaign fund, by a f<Jnner ,tafl
memhc:r
Thi," m>I1he tir.-1ume Stalling, ,..,a, 1n legal trouble Stalling,
Wil!> arre, 1ed for fading 1u pay child ,uppon 1n 1995. As a senawr.
Stalling, had aboul s-4()0 taken from hi' pay<.:hed to pa~ child ,up pon
In the I98(J-..he ran a check ca,h1ng bu,ine" into bankrupt.:~
The tia,.:11 left Stalling, ow1ng $500 .000 in deb1 lo American
E.\pre~,
1ha1 1hn wanl to .:11nunue1h;11 and Than~,gl\ In!,! 11mr. and ,1a- ,ear ,. lhe numh.:r t1f don<1r,anJ
Only one lawmaker has ever been expelled from either hou~, of by Lisa Brink
art· 11111rea111oun1,,f mt1nt·\ J11nJ1c:dha,
mome ni'un1and ensure thal ltw,c ll\t1,·, ,h,,..., 1ha1p<.'11pk
Staff
Writer
cnngre,, . Funner Rep Gerald Monte was expelled 1n 1978 after he
int-rea, ed
,ame P<"1t1ve expcnenn :, arc in, l1ncd tu !,!l\l' .._
wa.~found guilt)' of embczzlemenl.
.-\n, alum, who arc:n·1 conThe ph11nc-a-1h11n
. t11rc,an 1e1wec:nhoo ks. 1u11111n
. ,,:r- a\ adahle for ,1uden1, ""ht1,·t1mc
pk . earned \..14.21 I 1h1, ,car.
' in,·t·d t,, lhc: mailing IP )!I\C
vi.:e fee, . heer run, . and ahc:r 1hem."
Heineken beer turns 125 years old
other l·ollege nc.-.:e"111c.-,. Miller ,aid aboul I 'i pt:rcrnl rlllght rn ·e1H' a ,·all lain . Inc .:11mrared""11hS 11..11~-a /11111,1
college can gel 4u11eexpen<.1\'e .if Grand Valley alumni g1,,· Alumni .-\"01.·1a1111n,r1, ur a hall 1ha1am,1un1-- la,1 ,c:ar
Th" , ear. 1hr,,ugh ·,he mJ<lIn 187:\. Gerard Heineken first brewed his beer w11hthe label tha1 After s1udents graduate. 1he la,1 Thi, compare, well ""11hotbcr
bear., h1, name. He staned the business when he bough1 a brewery
1ni! campaign. alumni dnna1,·d a
thing the} ma) think ah<>ul" unl\ er,111cs. though n,11 ne.:n 111SY4Jll(l
.:ailed the Haystack 1n 1860 As the .:ompany expanded, he dcnded
largg1\·ing mone) bad 10 the unl\er - ,anl) v.11hunl\·er.-111e,a 1111
"Many of them 1111al
Any,,nc:""ho gl\c.-, 1,, 1hc:uni10 change the label tu his name Today the brewery 1s the second ,i,y .
er than Grand Valley
, cr,11\ ,an c·hoo,c "hal area
"Looking at an 1n,u1u11<m feel that they want
largest brewer m the world after Anheuser Busch.
Bui some remember 1he1r
lhe, _;,anl then muney 111gu 111
Heineken decided to export their beer because the market m !he days al Grand Valley and wanl lo like.-Harvard or Yale or even the
to
continue
that
Neiherlands wa, too ..:rnwded. There were already 100 brewenes in give money bad lO the un1ver-1- Univer.ity of M1ch1gan, much of
Man) )!I\e to 1he1r maJ1>r,
Other, g1,c lo ,,:bolar,h1p fund,
!he Netherlands when Heineken started hi, label.
1heir fundra1smg come, fn•m
1y.
momentum and
,,1 111urgan1Lat1on, 1he) w.c:rr
Today. the label produces over 26 4 m1ll1ongallons annually and
Director of Alumni Rela11on, their alums. but we know our
ensure that those 1n,11lved with as students
ships them to 170 wuntnes . The company repaned a net profi1 of Nancee Miller said there are 1wo alums aren ·1 al thal st.ageyc:t. and
SI63 million )a\l September lbese profits are up 10 percent from main reasons alumni give The we don·1 have that huge h1'1lll")
In November and Decc:mhcr
same positive
11f 1997. Grand Valle\ re<.:e1
vcd
last year.
first involves gratitude for their of alumni giving: · Miller ,aid
The company has expanded it's brewenes into other rnuntnes . ume at Grand Valley.
Members of Grand Vallc:v·,
almo,t 2 m1lhun dollars in donaexpenences are
this has been the source of troubles in the: past.
lltlOS from foundations. over I
"If they think about 11logi.:al- Alumni A,~ll:iauun have ,ne .ral
available for stu- million dollar, from corporauons
This January. 30 Rwandan employees were massacredby Hutu 1y. they realizc that where they tat:110 they use tu i.:on,1n,e
rebels while they were headed to wort at one of their breweries The are professionally.their leader- alumni to donate funding.
and over $6(X) _{X)() from mdiv1ddents who come
label also opened a brewery in Burma but had to with draw because ship positions in the commun11y.
uals lbese are all greater than
First. said Miller. the) send
of proees15
over the countries human rights violations
wha1 alumni give because many
after them."
all that has to do with the expen - out a persuasive malling in
1ne beer' s taste has largely remained the same su,ce it's incep- enccs that they had al Grand November.
ver) wealthy families in the area
-Nanue Miller
1ion. Tlle recipe has changed only three times in the company's his- Valley."Miller said.
<.:ontnbute Lo the un1ven11v·s
"Our s1r111egy
1s for alums to
funding !i.81dMiller
·
tory
The second reason alumni receive II on the Munday before
"Our alums don·1 nave that
Thanksgiving : · Miller said .
give is to help current studenb .
-1f they had opponunities "And November and December phone -a-thun 1n mid-January. kmd of wealth yet. but they sllll
here at Grand Valley that they a.re trad1llonal limes for fund- using telernarlccung 10gain more give:· Miller said
might no( otherwisehave had:· nusmg because people feel really donauuns .
Dunng ea..:h of the pa.,1 fi"c.she added. "Many of them feel benevolen1 around Chri stmas
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Alumnidonors give back to GrandValley
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"The one-year suspension and three~year probation
given to the Delta Sigma Phi fraternity Is appropriate.
While Grand Valley should not tolerate hazing, they also
must realize the events happened three years ago."
-Lanthorn
Staff

'
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OUR VIEW
Cl~singprint shop without proper
researchis a mistake
We feel administration made a mistake by closing the campus print shop without first researching and comparing costs
and benefits involved .
The only rationale they've given is an anicle by The Grand
Rapids Press exploring the accelerating high-technology world
of photo-copying machines.
They ignored the advice of a professional consultant from
Indiana they paid $4,520 to assess Printing Services .
Print Manager Barb McNabrequested$370.000in new
equiprne_nt. but print shop employees saidtheycould get along
w11houtII and sltll have a worthwhile operation
.
Furthcnnorc. en1ployces consulted areaexpertsin the
printing industry who said Grand Valley'sequipmentis fine
and will last well into the future, with not much chance for
obsolescence.
Administrati9n's exploring an entirely different genreof
reproduction from printing presses. Photo-copiers arc not
presses. they pcrfonn different functions and produce different
products . Photo-copiers become obsolete. Off-set presses
don 't.
Assistant Vice President for Finance and Administration
Jim Bachmeier said bids will be sent out to Grand Rapids
printing finns by mid-March 10 estimate printing costs, bot
until then the) can ·1 kn!1wwhether they will save or lose
money.
We feel thcv should have waited to see what the results of
their bid, arc before dosing Grand Valley's print shop. We
hate to thin~ we lo, 1 a viable cam pus operation and two competent employce, w11huu1first judging consequences.
II may he the ..:ase admini~tration will save money by outsoun:1ng Jot->,. If so. of course we applaud their decision . But
an aucmpt to Ji,..:ovcr this won't he made until the middle of
thi~ month while the print shop 's union made every attempt to
researc h cosr and hendit, of an in-plant print shop .
. II member, of the union are correct in saying Grand Valley
will lo,e up to $200.000 per year by out-sourcing print work.
and if the loss i, 1ran~ferred to students and faculty. we will all
have something IP ,on1plain about.

DeltaSigmaPhipunishmentdealt fairly
The one-year , u~pcnsion and three-year probation given to
the Delta S11,!m
a Phi fraternity is appropriate . While Grand
Valley ,hnuld not 1olera1c hazing. they also must realize the
events happened 1hn:c ~ car, ago .
The lra1.:rn111..:.!earl,de,erved some son of punishment.
Bui ;1longer ,u,pc·nsi"n 1, ""' ,cvere. II would be in bad taste
11the un11l'r,111JeuJeJ !11g11,· a longer suspension just to
,c:nJ a 111,·"agc:ai;.1111,1
hJ1.1ni:
lh k"c:nin11 1he ,u,pcn'1on. Dean Merkle has madea fair
deal con'1denng 1h,·,·1rrum,1ances.
Ori~inall~ ihc: S1uden1 Organization Review Board recommended an inddinite ,u,pcnsion . This wa.~not fair because it
left the inc1Jcn1 unre,nlvcJ . There needed 10 be definitive
gu1Jc line, lo 1hc pu111shment.
Rnt->Stoll ga1c tho,e gu1dcline, in the fonn of a four-year
,u,pl'r is111nThi, v.11ulJhave )!1,·cn the fratem11ythe equivakn1 Pl lhl' dc:llh f'<'llah\
;il !11ur-~car ,u,pen s1on punishment
We hcl1c1,· !h,· 11ng1n
,1,,ulJ11·1 d11.111
1 l,!11,,JThe: 1n,1dent happened over thre~ years
;'¥'' .,ml the ,1u,lt·r11, 111111[\eJ
11lluldhave long since graduat ,·d Curr,111rncr11t
,,·r, 11,,uld hal'l' to ,uffer because of action
ht·",nJ 1tw1r, , •11tr11
I
· Bui \ln~k h.,, rc.1"•11111ht: v..in· Thi, 1s 1101the fir..r
111rw1hc lr.1tern111h.,, tx·en pun1\hc; I In 1994 they were put
the Student
11n,11,·1al rr11h:11,,,n, .., ,•nc \l 'ar for 11<1la1111g
C. ><k"' C, ,nJu, ·i', .1kPhol p<1li,-~
Ii", up t" lklt., 'i1grn:1 Ph, lu prove 1hey are a responsible
, 1uJcnt "r~.11111
.1111111
1111h1n
1hc1r,u,pcns1on and consequent
pr, •h,11,
.. n 01hn" ,,, . 1h,·1 rna, !arc a harder hnc and a much
m,ir,· 'l"ll°fl' run,,hrn,·nt .
.

-

DearJohn,
why won't
students flush
you?

Imagine if you will, a room :
a small room with numerou s
fixtures of the plumbing son .
Yes, this room is a balhroom .
Now lets imagine how thi,
bathroom looks if it were say..
in your grandmothers hou se.
There would be soft carpet
under your feet. candles on the
sink, cute little towels hanging
from the rack . All 1he typical
bathroom items arranged near!~
on shelves in the closet.
There is probably a plca, a111
vanilla or blueberry scent permeating
through
the
room.
, . In
general.
.1his i, a
nice
place 10
Attack of the SO-footcampus cop
answer
nature\
call. to
be hlunt.
Josh Lamers
Now
Business Manager
lets turn
the man} compan1c, 1<>,
·atcJ 111 l';1rnl'd 111~ Jl'grcc in Ho~pi1al11y the table s a~1ut 180 degree,
CareerFairrepresents
and imagine a bathroom hen: at
and around 1hc CiranJ l<ap1J,
Toun,rn \l;111agcml'nlwith an
liberalarts
Grand Valley State Univer,111.
area . lo u, e m~ t:\J><:nc·nc
·,· .i, an cmph.,,1s 111Frn>dSc~ ice.
What i~ the fir,1 thing 1ha1 ·
I :un ,urrentl\ ,·rnplo~ l'd
cxarnplc. the c·;,rccr ,en ter
I read with interest the ar11Ck
cllmc, lo your n11nd·.>Untlu,hct.l
"11h
Suh".,~
make~
11
a
pn"n11
tor
1rn:
IP
t,a, ., Corp. ,rail'
concerning the Carcer Fair hc:IJ
1nile1s. and urinab. t-,rokcn ,1all
mtroduct•J ll' all;,,- 1hc varintJ\
hdd c ..n,ulran1 I km•" 1h1,
on Grand Valley\ campu, h:h .
door,. graffiti. and even urine
111kd,._., n,\I lcll ,ou v.ha1 I d11.
c·arl'er ,ourhel.,r,. nnt 111,1
th,·
23.1998 . A, Re..:rui1111g
Mana~cr
and feces on the floor.
t">U'11ll'"c·"un,,·1.,r, . Our
. For
'" I "'di hr,·ak 11'101111
for Enterprise Rent-A -Car . I ·
The ,tench III thi, bathnx,m
,1ann,
.
I
do
nmnthl)
e1aluaMana11c:111c:n1
Tr;11nc'l'
prPgr;,111
"
would like to go on record t-,,
"almost rnmp letely unhear 11nn, ,n J~ ,1orc, throughout
an
ent~
·kvcl
P."111011
v.h,,
h
saying that we hire a great man)
ahlc . Sometime, I think ma,t-ie
allow, ,and1Ja1n frnrn all 1~po
Wc,1 M1ch1gan( we ha\'e I J5
liberal ans students for our
the bathroom, are ,omparahlc
11f
backgr ound 1.i ha,l' ,u, ·,-,." .
,
torl',
1n
our
territory)
.
Thc.e
Management Trainee pos111,,n,.
ful ..:arl'l'r "'1rh , ,ur ,, irnp,1111
n ,,lu.1111111,
,on,1'I of ot->,ef\111g to a prison or an a~ylum .
In fact. Enterprise. who wa, 1n
And what about the people
i., r,·.iJ
Iv. a, J1,app , '1111,·d
:,nd
c·11111111,
·n11nf
11114ual11~
strong representation at thl'
"'h" Jnn 't wash their hand, .
1ha1
thl'
,1uJ
...
111
!di
thl'
l''
rn
t.
,
"111r11l.
produl"l
lrc,hn,·"
anJ
recent Career Fair. ha, h1r,·d
S1,,p for JU,t a ~..:ond and think
'"alienated 111.in,pcopk· ·· ( Jur
r"tallon . 1,~xJcu,1 analv,1' .
four GVSU liberal arts ,tudent,
at>out how many genn~ arc 111
hope in attcnd1ng the e1en1 w,L, rnarkcung and prnmot1i,m .
with majors ranging from
publi,· re,tro om , waiting 10
that student, "'ho had 11111
tra1n1ng. ..:lcanlinc" 1>,ue, anJ
English to Psychology in the
makl' "'ml' un,anllar, r.~,l
1..
·u,1nml·r L·onrem, . Yl,u c.:an
thought ahout ,,1her carl'c·r
,,,k
.
past year and a half .
oplH>n,. Wllul,I ha1t· 1h,·1r ,·1t·,
1J11J)'IO<'
1
111
,urpn,e
anJ
u,nlllcre arc two poinL, hnwc:, '"" I think 11\ 11melU
tlJX"Ot•J 111 't."t.' ,1..h.tl 11lhl ·1 1..,.,111
, ,·111r,-~.,rJ,n~ 1h,· .,r11,·lc III lhc
er that I do agree wi1h fn•m rh,·
,,,,.;,1;1k hr,·Jd ,in,,·
p.1nu.:, \\1 1u l d t1.1\ t· 1, 1 , lJfr · 1h..: 111 I Jn lh, ,n1
recent an1de :
rt·~ardk, , 111 1ht· 1r 111.t11,r,
I "''t (i\ .Sl · 1111,
·c .1rn11r11h.
t,,r
I . "Grand Valle, ha., rtlJII\
II then: .11,·l1ht·r.d ..r1, , 1,,
.m c1Jlua1111nand h,l\l' nnn
talented sruden1.-,1~arts pro - ·
Jent, .1lll'nd111):
( ,r:,n,I , ·.,11,-,
l,•unJ ,1.,k hr,·JJ 111till' ,111r,·.I
grams need ing work after grad who v.oulJ like Jdd111.011,,I1111.. r
kit the need t" 111\l
·,1,!!ale J 111
uation.'" This is definitely trul'.
tk tunh, ·r
111a11011
"" 1he ,·.ir,·cr " l'f"•lt1J1.,
and we have hcen for1unatc
L·p.,n 111111,111,.J:11.I rJn
l1t', al r.n1erpr'" . l<n 1• \ ( .11
enough to hire some. Many lit-., , •111,·
nurn!x·r, rhc Su.hv.JI
pka><' kel trn· I<•,, , ,. :k
eral arts student s that maJc;r 1n
l ~trt'l'r 1.•.'l' lllL'r ,it ,.d i tl ·l· .11 , , , 1, , ,
r,·u•111111,
·nda11<1n
l"r rircaJ t->:il.
·
English for example. might nol
47, . I .,0 7 I """Id h, , ,." ,,. ,,.,
" ' ~ lrcqucn,, , •. l11,1.in the da,
want to teach the subject or
., ;ti: I \, ,t till' hrcJJ lhJt 1, ·
t·,tcd In nH"c...'l111~ \\. !1/ 1 , , 111
write for their career. With thal
11t·,·. I I," th,· J.11 I J1J lhc' c1J!u in mind we have found ,that the)
.i:11,n ,,n .1 \\ .t·Jnt·,JJ,. -..tl I u,t·J
sin,'l'ft""
excel at communicating w11h
( "111d1fh,•\\ II
1h,· 1·,f'.ur,·, tr,1111
the p:1't l11ur
people . both verbally and 111
\\ ,·,lr1t",da1, .1, m, ha ,,· <>n an
Rc1,:ru111n1:."
\f. 111.
1l·,··
written fonn. and that " v.ha1
r,·m1nJ '"' en 11ne we are 1n ",t .
., ._., _,~,·\\ .-<'Jnl',d.;, lhl' Suhv.a1
I 111npri-:-l<,111 \ 1
today 's compan1e, need .
ll'!!l' Col k!!~' 1, "'hat ,Pm,·,
;q,
rirl'JJ, I th 1, Jnc , 11111
·
2. 'The u111ver..1r,,,t-,1111u,h
al(cr h1)!h ,,h.- ,1. "h1c·h ,, -..h.,1
., ., .:, ,,r tiutln1 v.·hen l ,;ime
Hard
Subway
bread
not
wants to drav. fine a·n, ,1uJ,·ni",
,·oml', a tier m1ddk ,c·h, "''
necessarily stale Subway .i . -r ,, 111,,rn,n~. lhne "er..-l!MI
The) · should pn1v1Je help l11r
"'h1,h 1, "'ha1 ,,Hnt', .1i1n l'k
i., .-.,.1, th.Ji""\,. h.ikcd IJ,t
their future, a, Wt·ll·· horn rn,
bread
men tan whU<,I"'h,, ·h , , -..h.Ji
experience 1ndealing "'1th the·
,11mc, Jllcr pr,··" hPol
I 1:1 -. 11llh. ti 1, nt·edt·J t11 ...1..1n
caree r center at Grand Vallc\' I
lkt , ,r,· I t-.:~111
. I " .,.:,1 1,,,.
'>,,v. ,1ur parents u,ualh
,
•II
",rl,
"' lhl' hrl'JJ hJl.,•J
have been impressed "'1th tli,·
t, 1 111tr1k.lu1..
:r 111\,l'II
\h 11.1111l· 1,
,, ·nJ u, 111prl'-,,h11nl onh ·.111,·1
!, •1L1, ,\ 11u !,l h.1, t.' 1 llllt.' t l 11..11,11
help they offer their ~tudc:11
1.,a.,
\1 1,hd k \l,,rr;""'
.,11.II ,·1.1o
l,•
,11r11pk11n)!
p.,11, 1rain1n~well as their partnership, "11h
.,1c1r.. 111Ci\Sl 11it<i•,: I
Th1n~ real hard ·Jt-><1ut
1h;, p.,11,
see bread/ page 5
1r.11n111~
rx·n,,J h,:,·au,,· ,i', thv
<1111\
11111c
11111url11c, "'h,·11th, .
,.,rt"' .,..-i1u11rna, P'"''hh
ht·t:n unJer,i.,.J. n,.,,tx· nl'll
a,,rpicJ
·
Ok . ,·<1111c
ti;i,~ 1,, th,· pr,·
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Stop for just a
second and think
about how many
germs are in public restrooms waiting to make some
unsanitary fool
sick.

Question of the Week
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LETTERSTO THE EDITOR
bread/trom
page 4

For the second time this
most prude have to admit that
year, I wa~ able to hear firstsome of these stereotypes or
hand'how Grand Valley's polii:c
ethnic jokes arc just down right
abuse their power.
funny.
Sincerely,
First ii wa~William Case,
For instance, I'm part
Michelle Morrissey
who had his consti1u1innalrights
Russian, Irish. and Polish . That
Subway Field Consultant
violated during an illegal search
makes me a stubborn drunk who
and seizure by officer Wayne
can't
find
the
bar.
Uh
oh
..
.l
Politicalcorrectness
Kooistra last school year.
guess I ju st offended the
Now we
becomesunbearable
Russian, Irish. and Polish comsec Koo istra
munities. And while I'm a1
in-person a1
After reading Donald
it ...just how many Pollacks docs
the Lanthorn
Friesner's letter in the Feb.26.
it take to screw in a light bulb?
office un-invi11998 issue of -The Lanthorn . I
This is important information I
ed.
feel compelled to respond . What need to know to get on with my
Business
the hell is all this whining
life. I'm also a white male. I
Manager Josh
about!?!?! And it's not just from guess that makes me a lame
Lamers was at
Mr. Friesner. For the last couple
honky who can't jump . Am I
his desk
of years, I have read letter after
offended~ No. Why ~ It's not the
letter about students whining
DavidYonkman Sunday night
truth.
about name calling and stereoEditor
writing a
I'll tell you what docs bother
memo lo
typing . My advice to those stume though . I consulted the
Lanthom staff ahou1 a nc"' ,pa dents: GET OVER IT! Docs
Thesauru s of Slang and was
per conference wc plan 10
anyone remember the old saying immediately offended that there
attend .
"sticks and stones may break
weren't more creative slang
Koois1r,1entered our nflic e
my bones. but names will never
terms for white people. I mean
without introdui:ing h1111
si::lf and
hun me'!" We. as a society.
come on ....is "white bread. palesilent ly walked hd1111dLarner,
seem to be more com:emed
face. white tra~h. soda cracker.
who had hi~ had 1urnrd and
about an ethnic joke or some
marshmallow. patty boy. etc ."
announced. "Hcv. what arc vou
jerk making a stereotypical
the best we i:an do'.' You would
doing ·_,..
·
·
comment about a cenain group .
think that a race of people who
Without w,111111g
f11ra reply
If a black person is hcalen by
kicked the Indian~ off their land
ht· lookeJ 11vi:r L1111er,,hnu IJ,:r
two racist while guys, everyone
and enslaved hlack w1,uld have
anJ a~kcd. "\\'h ~11arr 1,n1 wn1is mon: up~e, over the fact that
more slang tenn, . I'm jcalow, .
ing'' Arc you wfll1ng ,;h11u
1 lhc
he was called a "nigger" rather
there arc ahoul three times a,
print ,hop dn'1fl )! ,.. a, if 111~a,
than the fact that this pe~on
many ,lang term, for hlacb
anv of hi, hu,-mc"
was brutally att;lcked and i~ now than there arc f,,r "'hi1e, . So.
· He then a.,ked I .,u1wr, a
lying in a hospital bed barely
let\ gel busy folk, and I'll help .
,i:ru:, 11f1rri:lnan1 <Jun11011,
hanging on to dear life .
How about "vanilla nigger" or
ahoul the Lanthorn·, finant:111!,!
Meanwhile. his attackers roam
"ignorant ,hee thcad ''"
I appri:c1alcpoll, ·,: pa1rnll1n!!
free. Wake up people and swp
I sound rid1..-ul11u,
J11n·1 I'.'
ai:tmg like a helpless l'ic1im'
Well. so doc, everyone else
, .,.,.,,.,.,,.,
.,.,,..,.,.,,..,.
,.,.,.,.,.
. ..............
, ,
Every time someone make a
when they s1an whining ahou1
derogatory comment about a
name c·alling . s1crco1ypcs. and
group of people. the offended
the like. Let\ gn>"' up people
pan y goc~ nying home 10
and focu, Pn real "adult" pr11hMamma (or Lanthom) . We arc
krn, ,uch a, i:du,·a11n~our
adults 11011(well. a fc11of u,
- 8\ Io· storage rooms~
youth. pm,:n~. ht1111ek"n,:"·
al'.tuallyI and arc supposed It>he equal t1pponun111f,,r \l.orn,:n
~
- unlimited access
pas,ed the stage of lc11ingigno- and hi ad,. and "helh<'r th,:
- _i miles from CiVSL $
rant l'.omrncn1, ho1her u, . We
Cuh, ran frnall\ hrt·,1~,190 -iear
teach our kid~ lo ignore name
drought anJ "'1;1a world sl'f;<.,.
calhnc and el'entuall\' it will
,11,p. \Ve need to pra~ticc "'hat
:; Onl~ $JO per 111011th
to~
Smreri:ly.
I\C preach . If th,: rcrnarb aren·1
Chn,toph,:r P 8;1rro11
·: ,tore tor ,u111111er ,
ahoul you pcNmall). ignore
';
them'
1'.S C11r1't'fl a111cs anJ liht·rA1'n. 1h1, \I.Jll' ,if poli11,al
ah art· t'<ju.111~
!!11111~
"'hi:n 11
unhcar - L'tllll C' Ill ci:n, onng 'fX'Cc
u>rrc..:lm'" i, ht·l'.0111ing
·h
';
atilc. You (an ·1 ,ay an~thing
:: H45~Lake :\lichigan Dri
Cun,en~1t1\t ' ' 1.:'-·11',H thinf,
1111h
,,u1 ,u meonc hcc·um1ng
,ud1 ;1, " p,,r,11 '!'.r.,ph).. and
.:
I6161892-6:iJO
t1lfrndl'll. You c·an·1 tell ~nur
....,., ,.,., ,.,.,., ,.,.,.,
"(1hh) .. la11p1.1!!,·L1hcra1' cl'n·
··>·>·-··.I'•>•>•"•>,>•>•>•>•>•>•>•>,>,
fncnJ an c-1hn1cJ•>J..c
. ~ou c·an·1
,t1r thtn~, ,l 11..
:h .,, (.'\rn ·,,11,n td
,a~ a hnl'f pra~,:r al a rnc.:1111~ r.-11~1"11
;rnJ elhn,, Jl·,-r1p11t111,
t1r galht·nng. ~ou can·1 u,c ,,
11e ,.. ~,·, . ,l .,n~ lt'rrn, . ,·1,, -\II
,Jang lt:nn 1<1rdcr It> "'m,·,,r1,·.
11 h11d, J11Vio n II ; 1, 1uq (\',ii qJl' ,
etc . Polillcal cOITl'ctnc,, 1,
,it the: ,a,nc ..,111n
,n,111c
·cn: nPn...cn,e' E, en th,:
line and they will be happy to
correct the issue.

Keej,in mind that it talces

....bout I hour and 20 minutes for
'30 breadsto complete the bread
bakingprocess (proofing and
baking),once it completely
thawed. The next thing you need
to know is that the oven can
only bake 30 breads at a time
and the bread still needs to cool
.after baking . If the store is using
:almost400 breads a day (and
this is just Wednesday). and
they can only bake 30 at a time.
it is not possible to have old.
$talc bread. In fact, GVSU ha~
one of the best baking frequenci~ of all my stores .
So with all this information,
why did this particular student
receive what she perceived to be
stale bread? Before I answer
.this I will ask another question.
l:favcyou ever made bread at
home or even made it in a bread
maker? What is the bread like
right out of the oven') If you
don ' t know the answer to this. I
will explain . Bread right out of
the oven has a hard. Oaky crust
on it. If you don't believe me.
try it some time . Bread softens
. as it cools and when it is
bagged . If bread is served right
out of the oven, the top will be
crunchy and it will Oake. This is
what many people refer to a~
. stale bread, when actually it is
the freshest bread in the store. If
you try this experiment yourself.
place the bread that was hard
coming out of the oven. in a bag
once it is cooled. By the next
morning it will be soft.
With the amount of hrcaJ
that GVSU is going through a
day and the limited baking
space. I can assure you they arc
not serving old bread. So what
is the answer to this dilernma.
since you do not want a ..:runch
to your bread and fresh bread
will always have a i:rust. There
are different ways 111help specJ
up the softening pro..:c,,. ~u..:h
as added humidit y after haking
and bagging the bread . Aramark
is willing to try strategics I have
suggested. -in order In gin: the
students the kind of ,and" 1..:h
they expect. Howt'H' r. thrrl' ma~
be times. du IO the high wl umes. that the hn:aJ 11a, n111
able 10 L"o111plc1el~
,often Ir ~11u
have a problem"' 11h1, 1ur ,and wich. al the 11mc111,.maJc .
l)leasc step lo the front of thr

as
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GVSU Tae Kwon Do Classes
Tae Park Institute WTKDF
Th 6-SPM Su 3-4PM $20.00
Held in Fieldhouse/Wellness
Call 791-9778for info.
ltAJOIS
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Management
Trainees
Centril TrJnsport lntcrniuo~I. Inc.. is one of the fastesr crowin& uansporution/
log1st1,s firms ,n the induu.ry. Due to contmucd growth and internal pretnotions .
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over privacy right.s to police
officers like Kooistrafor our
protection . His behavior and
auitude makes a mockery of the
title "Civil Servant."
Had Lamers beena suspect
in an embezzling scheme, or
exhibited other "exigent circumstances," I wouldn't question
Koo istra's behavior, but without
any other reason aside from an
open door . he ignored common
decency and damaged his poor
reputation even funher.

TAEKWONDO
[j~.-,]

... ...... ......................
........
:take
Storage~
... Michigan
'.

SAUi
NGSRRERLWRYS
BIG RT

00

the campus to protect students.
but Kooistra's rude entrance and
unjustifiable questioning huns
any respect I can give 10 police
officers.
Had Kooistra knocked and
mayhe said. "Hello" before
sneaking lo Lamers back, I
would feel differently.
Bui without regard for civil
L"oune~y.he imposed on a person who was doing nothing hut
his job.
It's a shame we can't hand

t9!;-~.,-.
~~

~H/IUM:

Your
Direct
Route
ToSuccess
---

"We need to get beyond providing info,.
mation in our office. We need to reach
the students where they are."
--Charleen Hayes-Joseph
Outreach coordinator

Utbt]Lantborn
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1998 Women'sFestivalfocuses on health

Briefly
EthnicFestival 1998 to be held

keynote address supports the fes- ronmcnts;and choices in child Galbraith said. "It give~ u, .,
chance lo show ahernativc film,
tival's theme of people facing the binhing.
GVSU will hold an Ethnic Festival nn Mardi 19 from 11 a.m.
'Thereare manypanels,"said not shown in movie theater 1ha1
challenge of life issues.
to 3 p.m . in the Kirkhof Center.
. "We hope 10 not only depict women ."
he 1991! GVSU Women's
"It's about overcoming obsta- Galbraith
There will be ethnic foods. 1:ultural display,. pcrformam :es. and
'The 1998 Women\ Fe,111al
Festival will focus on cles and adversity iogether." said reachwomenbutmen as well."
much more from from diffrrcnt niltures all over the world.
Following lhe Women's is raising issues importanl 1,,
,omething relevant to all Galbraith.
A question and answer ses- Festival. GVSU is hosting a everyone," said Galbraith .
women-their health.
The 1998 Women 's Fc,111;,I
" Health i~ relevant to all sion will follow Marlin ·s Women's Film Festival at the
women's lives." said Gretchen address. She will be joined by EberhardCenter in downtown program is co-sponsored h)
Galhrnith. festival co-chair. 'The
Iris Lancaster who is currently Grand Rapids from noon to 9 GVSU's Women 's Studie, ;mJ
festival approaches women's training for "Climb Againsl the p.m. on Saturday.March14. The the Urban lns1i1u1c for rhc
The GVSU English department h1,sts Writer, fr,tiv;il '98 on
heal!~.from many different direc- Odds," a program in which a Women's Film Festival features Contemporary Ans .
The festival i~ open lo 1hr:
l11>n,
.
March 17 from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. in thr: Kirkhnf C'entcr TI1c
group of breast cancer survivors eight short films by and about
general publi c and free ., J
workshops arc free.
The two-day event being held and team of young women from women.
Students will have hands on workshop~ wnh professionals .
"This is the second year we charge .
in the Cook -DeWitt Center on Princeton
Ml.
will dimb
Workshops featured include children ·s literalure. young aduh lirarc holding the film festival."
Allendale ', <·ampu., indudc s McKinley.
tion, drama- srreen writing. memoir-autohiograp hy. fiction. poetry.
The 199!! Women's Festival
,pc et:hc, and workshop~ related
professional writing. and journalism . The festiv;il features gues t tirIll the: theme "Hcallhy Views on wiII fcalurc other guest speake rs
tion writer Richard Wiley. author of fi,,,/", Go /ti and J,,tfigo .
Worm:n."
including local author Margaret
The Women·, Fe~1ival rom - Willey who will he reading
miltce wanted In explore the selections from her work dealing
March12
way, women's heallh issues arc with body image. Her presenta·
10:10 a.m . •Welcome
lion tilled " Pcrfr:cl Girls, Perfect
10:15 a .m. •Philanthropy. Public Policy and Access to Women·s
Portion~" will he at 11:30 a.m.
Health
on March 11.
11:30 a .m. •"Perfect Girls, Perfect Portions." A Reading and
Superconductivity:
Definitionand Overview
Catherine Ma1crnovska and
Conversation with author Margare1 Willey
Josette Perard of the Lambdi
1 p.m. •Student Presentation
On March I :S. Javic:r E, 1raJa. a,,o,·1;11<'prnfc"nr , if phy'll ., al
Fund of Haiti will ~peak alx1ut
2:30 p.m. -Cross-Cultural Perspectives on Healing
GVSU . will present an in1r0Juunr y lr:vel l;1lkon the fundamental
women's health and women·,
characteristic s of supcn:onJuctnr, . their lm1<>r~and .ipplir.il1t1n,
4 p.m. •Traditional Approaches lo Women's Health
right, in the Caribbean nation at
An experiment will he pc·rfornwJ Jt·111
on,1ra11ngth<· I<'' 11a111
1n 111;1
5 p.m. •Women's Commission Progress Repon & Award
4 p.m. on March I :1.
magnet.
Presentation
Pc:rard. an activist in Haiti',
Estrada i, from Columbia and h,1, \\ ur~c:J "llh C\pcnmcntal
5:30 p.m. •Reception
movement.
has
dcmocralir
condensed matlc:r and ,1udicJ :SJ p.:nod .:klll<'nl\ in ,up.:r.:onJu, ·worked with thl' Lamhdi Fund 10
tors .
March13
create cconorn1c a,livitie, for
9 a.m. •Women and Aging: Multiple Perspectives
-Gretchen Galbraith women in Hatti. Malernovska i,
10 a .m. •Women and Madness : Views from Across the
Exploringthe Earth'supperatmospherefromthe
exCl'UIIVC
direclor of lhe L!rnhda
Disciplines
dealt 1qlh al the puhlit.·. pm ·a1e. Fund and a med 1cal anthropcilotethered satellite
spaceshuttle based AIRSEDS-S
11 a .m. •Educating Our Daughlers : A Panel Discussion
;111d11onprnti1levels Ill pro,·ide g1,t.
Noon •Poetry Reading
uppurlunilt<''
for
v.nmr:n·,
Along wnh gue,1 ,pcake~.
On Marrh I h. Andr.·w Santangcl11.pnnripal ;ird11IL'l°I
1111hr:
1 p.m. -Creating Safe and Healthy Environments : A Panel
GVSU facuh, members from
~rt>\\lh and d<''L'l<>pmc:nl
AIRSEDS Program and founder of lh<' ~f1c"hi)!anll'chn1r
ThL' W,1111c11
·,
h·,11\al ,.n eral a<·adt·n·11..d1,ciplinc, will
DiscussiorJ
!,!111lrlhl'rl'd ,.1tl'i111r
Corporation. will discu,, till' planned l;1u11d1i11
ke~n<>lt
· addrc" 1, It• he g1,,·n h} niake prnr:nlal1t1n~.
for a space shuJllc urh11in tilt' ~rar ~000 frum !Ill' 111,·..11\\' c, 1
3 p.m. -Choices in Childbearing : A Panel Discussion
.-\ndrl· ;1 \lanin . c'\l'l"Ull\l' dir<'C·
--wl
' v.anted 111indudc facul- 4 p.m. •Women's Rights in Haili
Mii:higan area.
1) from all J1,t"1plinc,.cspc,1ally
Santangelo ha, rc,L'I''t'J a \"..\SA Small Bu,111<
·" l11n11,..111"·
l11r"' llll · Br,·;"1 C;11Kcrh111J
5 p.m. -Keynote Speaker
Iler
;1dJr,·"
11tlL·d the health w1<·ncc and nursing
Grant tu dcvelup a ru111rol,~ ,1c111fur a 1<·1hercd
<·nJ 111
;,,,. ;ind 1..
March14-GVSU's 2nd Women's Film Festival
··1-. ,pi:J111t1n ln,pir at111n A rr11gra111-:
· s.ud (ialhrJith .
, •I .1IL"lh,·r,
·d
study the safr ty ha,.ards and c:mt·ri:cnr~ J<'pln, 111rn1
Noon-12:30 p.m. •The Body Beautiful
~1 .CMMIfi,111..\";mil 11n Brc;1,t
Tup10 111 he di,t:ussed
satellite: ,y,1ern . He has wnrkcd in tht· ru111pu1n1ml11,1n. ;111J".,
12:30-1 p.m. •And I Still Rise
( ·allt"<T:\, ·, •n,·a~ua .. rakr, place 111dudl'a pan<·IJr,,us,ion aboul
an.ti~,"
past profr,"•r al the l..:nl\er,11~ "f ~l1d11gan111,~,10:111,
1-2 p.m. •From Danger to Dignity: The Fight for Sale Abortion
ar ' r Ill 1111\brd, 11 .,nd ",II rl11l,101hrnp~. put>lic polic~. and
and Je,,gn. anJ pre,r:1111~
a prnk'"'' ,,Iph, ,1v, al H11prCt1II,·)!,
·
2-3 pm . -Complaints of a Dutiful Daughter
·, health : LT1J\\·
r,·c1>11111
lhe ,1thcnrur<·"' ., 1ca111 arce " lo ""111c11
, 11 hrc ;1,1 ,.: ..H11.
.'l.'r ,un 1\ 11r, \, hP
,·ullural pcr,pl'<i>'<'' "" healing.
3-4:45 p.m. •All Over Me
c l1111brJ !\Ir Al·llnca~ua 1n wumc:n anJ a)!1ng: wornc:n and
445-5 45 p.m. -Girts Like Us
.-\1~L·111111a
111l'N'i
madne\, : cdu, .111ng daughter, :
5:45-6:45 p.m. •My Feminism
Ci.,ll,ra11h ,a1J
\l.1r11n·, crcatmg ,ak and health~ c"nvi7-9 pm -Once Were Warriors
S1udc:nh\\l'fl" ,·;1!,!L"I
111,\\r,11111)Cl'Ir,·.,,h 1.. 1:-.1•1111!,!
B1,-.,~. \\lllk
earning p<'in" 1ow.irJ pn,.:, <ln \Ltr, ·h 11 lhn•u)!h \Lud1 I\ pr11c,
CL"ntrr nir,l' pn1.e,
will he hanJr:d out al (iranJ \ "alll·, ·, l·kn.:.1111111
will go Ill tho,c: ,1uJent, whu pan1c1pakd 1111lw Spring Break
Training . The Sprm!! Break Tra111111)!
;1!111\\<
'd ,1uJ,·n1, 111l'arn pt•1n1,
,1udl'nt, l·arc :· ,aid A ndrev.
for l'ach l~JX of nc:rr1,e lhl·~ J1J Jurin)! 1h,· 111,1111h
111Fchrua~
R11h1n,on. rn-u111rJ111a1or of
Arcordinc 1,1"11dwlk· HcnJcr"•n . ,\ c111b1r,l'r11l!ra111c1¼1
rJ1naV11lunll'crGVst · Aller that. 1hc,
1or. around l(HI ,1uJl'nh 411al11,t11r rhc,,· pr11c·, ·r,L'f\t1n<' v.hu
111thl' Spnn!! Brr.,~ ·11;1111111,
111IITL·,
·,·11c a Tc:arneJ ,omc: p,11111\
arc· )!\llnf (II he Jonaled lo lhe
,htn . ThP'l' ,ruJL"nl, 11h11c;1rrwd 1_,11 p.. 1111'"I 11i.•rl'\\il l Ix· 4ual1lkg ;1g,· Mtnl\lr~ oul Pl Grand
tiL·d ti> v.111t>lhn prttl', s..nw •>I th,·,,· pntc , ,·,,11,1\1 11!!;inning
R..1p1J,. "h1d1 1, j placl' ..g<'areJ
by Mike Yates ·
111h,·lp pc,,pk v.ho can ·1 help
pa.:b g,·, . l!Hl\ 1l' p;h'l''. )!ill ,n111·1c.,1e, .11'>11pn1"1'ip<•n,. J1nner
S1attWnter
tlwrn,c:l,l', _-·Ruh111,11n
included
"' ~,di .111h,·
for 111,,al ,·11hrr Hrann·, .. r (lli1 c (i.,rden . ,,r 1,•1111d,
\ le:ad1111s
..D<"ga)!c:" 1n1cn" tn<·d v.nh
,11..1111
. u~I, p.t',, If
( iranJ \ "allr:} S1ut..lcn1,heL"au-.e
S1uJe111,"h" p.1rti.1p.11,
·d hut ,.11111"
1 r1,~ 111'1hc11pr11.-, th"
\ ·ari11u, pr~Jn11. 11111n, l r 11111
\\l'C~
will h,: r1111t.1dc:J
an.I ,,thcr .,rr.,11~,
·111,·111
, "ill ht· 111.
1,k 1·111
1hc, ha,c hec11 v.ondcrfol pan( irand \',till', ~.,,tined "n nn, 111'" man) endc:avor-:· Paul
1111,rL
' 111lurma11,•n
. pk~sc· ",111.,.-r \1,.11,·l·I,· lk 11dn,,.11.11X'I' ,1,,-,
1hr ,·"·11111~11! Frh (u.,n ~4. 1.. H..1a~,rnan. a pan nf lkgage
di,pl. l\ th,: 4uilh lhar the, h..1d \11111\lf\
. ,1a1cJ.
111.,d
,· l11rrhe ,ec .. nJ ;in11u;1I
l '!!1,
Day
·Thl'..C 4u11l, v. Ill he u,eJ fur
(.)uilr C11111c,1."h,,h 1, 'J.,.'11
· ~111,1,,rh1n)!11
pn1l', . handc:d ou1
,,.1,·d h, \',,lu111err( i\ 'Sl ·
On April ~. (i\ .Sl ' , ru,knr, 1til l -~"l' ..r.il 1'1,·,.-111.,11"11
' "r d,,pla1
.11 ,,111Cu, 1u1J1L'r:\pprcc1a1111n
p/'tOto CJt-M,•, • ,, ·.
'id1,d.i1,!11j'I J," I "1111nll
pt"tn, npl..1111111!!
1hc11\l11T~.,1 .'ilu,lc-111
< >r~~1n11.1111111' "t.:rl' 111 ~.1thl.·r
n1~h1.. 111J"'rn<" "111 he kepi 111
kn,11111
.1, Student l{,:,l'ard1 1).11 . 111<·,·,.-nr 11." np.111d,·,I rr.. 111rile
·r1Ji. ,t'\"
"l.1,h1~1!!p1cl.t'' 111 111...1ll..
l'>t·h.mJed 11uI , •n I hnsc· c11IJ" 1n- Kistler Hall resident Melissa
\l -lt ' lh.t' .inJ \1.1lhL'lll .1lh.' DJ\1,1 .,1fl t, .111111\L·1 , 1t: \'-1~k l11r111.it
rh.-111 '"1-'''ther 1.. 111..1~c
..14u1lt. 1n n1!!hr-:· Haag,ma11n•n11nuL"J Kazlklewtcz shows off the ugl,est
\1,.J, ·kd .,11,·r ., p1,.J.-"1,,11
.d ,,•ll lL°TL"flu· 'ilu,knt '>,11.. 1.,r-l11r
.lfl,I IIKII d1,rl ,l\ 11,ti lhc ,·,,nte,r
·vui11, l1kl'rhc-.c:W Ill he u,l'd 111 quilt.
photO 0)- M,l.6 'rates
11,,J\vd 1111.,,ul1, ,l11,·t1,·d
Da~ "11pc.·11'" < i\ \t · ,1u,km, "h" ,11,· 11
"h1cl1 v.;1, hc:ld 1n thl' K1rkh11!
hcld 1he1r Hu11gn Thc.11,·r
,(ht1lar,h1p rr dl ", 111\l' ,, .,r~,
( ·rnkr Jud~L·, then p1dcJ nut
The Nature American Society
hack ,n :\,nrmt>, ·r
, ..,·
:\ V-IJl'
\; ,H1L·t: 1if jlfL ' 'l' llf ~tl Ji1(l\ Jrl' ,1rr111prJ ,Jl l' . 101,.
:/ud 11l~ 11rJ~J won first place In the pretty quilt
1hr u~lic,1 and prL'lltl',I 4ud1,
u1,:111111ng
C'l"l1h
111,
·JuJ,· 11>.
nal .1n ur u1n1pt1 , 1IH•n. lhl'.1lfh...tl pert,1rrn.t1h .c. , .._h11l,
1rl~ n ·, c .ir1..li. .111 category .
1"1
11
, 1<· .1r. 1-.:htkr l{,,u,e p>,kL'J
..11111u;tl
Srn111r Pr"111 hcl,I
e,tc:n,1\t' L' I;,,, rr, 11.·1,.
I. r1.·,ul1' 1 .Ill 1nJqx ·11dcn1, 1uJ~ tH d ~1.1rll. , r
UJ' r"ir,1pl.1,c t,,r rhe U)!lir,r 4u11i
,,·nll•r , 111,<·n, ..111JS1r1,k ·
the," f111J1n~,
.... 11t·~1 1r ~.
.ind
( ht· :'\. , ttl\t'
l'nJc . ,·11111ing
:\pnl .. . 11 1'1.,
-\ 1111..
·r1'-.in
StuJl·n1 .-\ ,,1l\1 ,111,1n
.., ..,r lhl'
la'1
J, ·, .,,:.
"cnt 1i.. 1m·"11h rhc (,r,1 plj, ·l' ir,
--Andrew Robinson
Vulun1rer (i\'Sl · ha, hc.·,·n.-,1.,'·
1hc j'r,·111n14uil1 ,,lll'~"n
l"hing u•nnec·tl\>11,Ii>11,•11-1•1
,··
Ilic t ·~1, C)ud1 C11nte,1. t>c
:nelir pc,ipk like ·J11hn· who 1,
R11h111,.,nt, ,.,·
-\ 11c,·l.1<ir,l\ .. 1 111<
·111hc.
·r ,,1 1hr ,tln11"1 a ·J"placl'J '""°''}···· ,1rgan11a11ll11,:·
,ll".-r1n~ ,11111111111,·,·
111 \ ·.,1un1,·,·r Haag,man npla1nl'J ... v.hen thl' cd ..II I\ a greal rlatL' I,, , 1.,
2/17/98
(, I '>l. npl.1111,. ..1, ,i rl'alh fun. .:111 ,,, rnc, anJ rah·, all hi\ networkm)! '"11h penpk II h" .,
!\ledical . G\'SL. Re, Crnln \ ·1,11111
d1,l11,.11nJldi ,ho uldn
k" fonunatt· SruJrnt, rh.,1 .
i..l l'. 111,t· v-..1, 11,r 11n!~1n11..1111•n, hi
helonging, . or "hc:n the nver 10\llhcd ,huv. (iranJ Rjp1J, ii
Treated al ,..:enc h~ hcldh11u,r ,tall ·1r.Jfh J"•ncJ h, fnend 111St
c,·111,, ,.1" -j · ,,,lunl ,·<·r. ..1nJ,on ,well, and nff hi' l'""e"'""' an· 1hc~ are ..-an11)!
"'iar, ·, H,"p11al \ "1<'11m
,, ., , 1,11111
Ci,"cd
..:1111L
·n, ··
ir1hulr ti1 the l.11111n1un11,·
v.a,hcJ jV.a~. he r11rne, lo
Hit and Run. ~\)nh Cjn1pu, Dmc \ ·1,11111
r,·J",nl'd Ja111
;1)!c1"
hir morl' 1ntonna11un"n I ·
-\lll'f the ll>llll',t . thr,L' 4udh lkgagc f,,r help . yu11t, lrkt· the"-'
\'c'h1de. VKtllll "a ,tudcnt ( >rx·n
L.:gl) Quill C11111n1
nr am ,,11,.··
.,rr ~,•llf! 1,, be· J,,pla~cd 111 v.111keep him wam1 ··
A~ult . (i\'SL " Ra\lne, \ ·1c11111
rl'p<•ncd llt:111!!.,1t,1tkcd t-o,
Volunteer CiVSL" 4un111,;i-_ , .,'
.\ lk nd,k uni ii after ,rH1ng
Th"
"
JU'I
llllt'
of
1hr
grc:at
unkn(l\•n ,ut--Ject \ ·1..-11m
" a ,ruJc:111( lp,:n
X9'i-2"\62 and get ,1an<·d --i,11,..·
1 v. a, 111,h, '" char11, c,,·nl\ thar Vnlunicn
1,r,-.,~ ··II 1, ., i!fl".1
-Angela Gray
Larcen}. (j\ 'Sl · Rec Ccntl'T \'1ct1rn repnncJ ['<"1"'11,il1krn
1h,·, "1ll1nun1111h;1I(iranJ \'..1!k, (i\'Sl ·. ha, hc!J . The~ rcrenil~ 1ng rclal1t1n,h1p, v.11hrhc ( o1 . , : •,:
,1olen from un-.crured l,..:a111111
\ ·1,11111
"j ,1uJrn1 C>rx·n
Rap1J, uirnmunll\ ·

by Dauvan Mulally

Campus Life Editor
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Englishdepartment hosts Writers
Festival'98

WOMEN'S FESTIVAL EVENTS

MinorityScienceEducationCenter
LectureSeries:

"Health is relevant to all
women's lives. The
festival approaches
women's health
from many different directions."

GVSUstudents shed poundsfor big
prizes

The uglier the quilt, the better

•VolunteerGVSU
hosts 2nd annual
UglyQuiltContest

F

Student Scholarship

Planned

1

1

11

POLICEBEAT

1

"The Ugly Quilt
Contest is a really
Jun, creative way
Jor organizations
to get involved,
volunteer, and
contribute to the
community."

2/18198
Littering. GVSU Lot D . Suh1er1, It'll tra,h 1111
)!r11u11J
anJ "'"rl'
both ciled. Subjects are studenl\ . Cl,J\<:J
Mafidous Destruction or Propert~. (i\'Sl 1.,,1 fl V,rr,111 by Kathleen Runde!
Staff Wnter
reponed damage lo vehicle:. V1c11m1, a ,rudcnl <lpc:n
CCH.
ou,ing
and
Caren
Sc:rv1n:s have: ,,u nt>1neJ
2121/98
thrtr c:ffun, 1n a nev. prnMinor In Possession. Campu, Wc:,1 Apan111c:n1,One cttcJ
gram fur ,tudc:nt~to gc:t mfon11aSubjecl is a student. Closed .
Operating Under lhe Influence or Liquor. We,1 Campu,J4l!th 11onabout ,aree~ .
The
ncv.
program
"
Ave. One cited . Subject 1s not a student C'lu-.cJ.
Fire. DeVos Hall. A tirc ,1aned in a resident bathroom and wa, Outrc:ach. an c:~len'lon of Career
1n Laker Village
Sen ·Kc 1,..:att:t..1
extinguish by res1den1, pnor lo the arm al ,Jf Alkndak Fire Cln,ed
The program ,,.ill g1,e ,tudent,
the oppunu11ll) 1,, gel genernl
2121198
1nformauon and ll}ef\ on their
Driving wilhoul a License. GVSU/-t2nd A,c SuhJt:1.
·1 ,·11edand
career search and al,<l 10 go 10
bond posted Subject " not a ,1uden1 Clo,eJ
..:arcerevent,

"Students show
GR that they are
caring citizens."

CareerServicesOutreachesto LakerVillageresidents

H

··W,· ncl'J lo get he)Pnd pro- 11tlirchour, 1<,take o, r:r
, 1J1n~1nl11rma1111n
1n,>urlltli,·e:·
--we: rc:alh want Ill sec ,1u,jlJ ("h,trkl'n Ha~o -Jost"ph. u0L' Jen1, · nec"d~me1.·· Haye, -Jo~ph
,,1 1he,, ..,rt..1111a1or··v,e nc:c:drn '31d.
rc..J,h the ,1udcni, v.hcrl' the)
Liker Village v.a, t:hosen 10
.1rl' ··
mec:t the nc:c:J, of upper da" ·
Ou1rca..:h" a p1!111program. men
Nc:\t vc:ar. Outreach "
Ha1c, -Jo,c:ph nplaincJ
The' hoping lo e\p~nd 1n10the donm
1ntum1a1wn and re,ourrc:, v.ill anJ lrvtng ,enter., .
he I1m11ed n,mpared 111 1hr
..The c·areer sean·h doesn ·1
Career Sef\ 1cc\ olliu:
JU~I happen Junior and sen1ur
Thrr,· v.di he a graJuare year: · Haye, .Josep h said.
J,~istanl Pn duty 1ha1 student,
Not onl) "1h1, a good oppor,a n wlk 10 about careers Nexl 1unny fur the Career Counseling
,ear . n1ordma1ors hope 10 ge1 a Center. but also for Housing .
..Housing will bet.·ume more
prufes"onal
..:oun,elor "1th

v.ell n>undc:J.·· ,a1J MJrk :1,
Kowal,k1-Braun. a"1,1an1 J11,·,
lur of housing .
Housing wantcd Ill Ix- , I'·'··
of lh1' proJert lo make the, , r,·,·•
,earch ea,,er
fur ,1uJc111Kowalsk1-Braun pointed t1u11h.>1
bet·ause the office w,11Ix- ti,'". ,
lo where students an: . 11"'ii I N:
morc conyen1en1and a I,,1 111,•1,
students might ,omc in .
The Outreach program , ,
open lo all students Tuesda,, 111
a.m.-2 p.m. and Thursda~; ' •
p.m in the commun11~l-c~ter , ,1
Laker Village
·

Thursday. March 12. J lJlJH• 7
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Ham Radiosuccessful
in CollegiateChampionship
by Dan MIiis

GVSU's Ham Radio Club
wasn't equipped for the compctilion Jue lo the lack of a dirct.:·
tional antenna used to 'null ou1·
interfering signals.
With the Ham Club's low
power, their signals arc easily
covered hy stronger compelitnrs .
Gntnd Valley panicipaled in
the Morse Code pan in 1996
and in 1997.
Wi1h low power, the Harn
Radio Cluh's signals arc easily
covered hy stronger compelilors.
Morse Code signals arc sharp
and easily distinguished by 'tillering.' done al the receiver. This
isn't fca\ihlc wi1h the voice
modes.
The Collegiate Competition
takes plal'e during GVSU's midterms and many sludcnts can ·1
copy Code fast enough lO compete in the conlcsl.
In 1996. the H,1111
Radio Cluh
'worked' 100 ,talillll\ 10 ~cc how
tht·y ,,1111parcd111nlllt'r ,l'hools.
Surpri,ingi). the Univer-i1y
of Mid1i!!,tll failed 111,h<1wand
Har\ard had only (Wll't"GVs u· ,
\Cllrt:.
In N11vernhcrl<JlJ7. WXGVU
111):!):!t'd
.11(1 ,1a1111
r1' from 7.l
t'lllllllfl \l"t'IH111, f,,r a ~core of

Ham Radio Club President
he results arc official. The
Ham Radio Club pos1ed a
respectable score against
21 other compc1ing colleges and
universities during the Collegiate
Championship
Contest
in
November.
Unofficial resulls have been
available on the internet since
January.
The object of the competition
is to exchange particular informalion wi1h as many different
radio stations as possible during
a 24 hour period.
Points for each properly
logged s1a1ion arc added, then
multiplied by the number of different counlry seclions in the log.
Designers of the conlest
staged ii 10 coincide with lhe
American Radio Relay League's
November Sweepstakes .
The ARRLS is the largest and
rnos1 compe1i1ivc yc.irly on-lhc ·
air event.
Short -wave amateur hands
are very crowded with strong
,ignals al 1his lime.
TI1cre arc 1wo pan, In the
rnntcsi- : a 24 hour Morse Cl1tk
and a 2-' hour microphone cornpcli1ion.

T

by CatherineCameronHeldt·and Christine

Wagentuehr
Assistant Directors,Career
$ervices
,',' We truly believe in the value
ofa liberal ans ~ucation!
Contrary to Editor David
·vonkman's February 26th col1.min,career fairs arc a viable
" 'ay to explore careers and
obrain job_s. There were many
d impanics from the for-profit
~cc1or who had in1emships and
johs available for liberal arts
majors al our recent career fair.
And even if a company did not
pns1 a particular posilion fur
which a liberal ans student may
qualify. students always have
· 1hcopportuni1y lo approach
~umpanies IO inquire and lc,1rn
· :1hou1addi1ional and/or fuwn:
po,iliuns .

Sometimes
students need to
be more proactive
in their job search.
Smne1imes s1uden1, need IO
be more proactive in their Joh
,carch . For example. a ,1udcnt
could have approached any of
1hc reps and asked. ··Do you
hm: people wi1h excellent wrll·
l~J!,kill,. research ,kill, .. ·.•·· Of
ooursc many companie, woulJ
t'Crel·ep1ive lo talking to ,,1nd1Ja1L·,with these 4uali1ie,.
:~ A, li~ral arts grad, our·
,ch e,. wc ,.in under,1anJ
Dand Yunkman\ fnNra11un in
nul ,n·111gJoh, ,pcl ·1ti, for 111,
career 111tt·re,1,.howner . 1h1,
pa,1 ,art·c·r fair "JU,! , >nt· , 11
,t·,t ·n ,·.ireer f,ur, G\ 'SL' h11,1,
Th,, c 1nc·ludc a Fail lntcrn,i11p
i·.11
r. «ur rt·,t·n1 Carct·r

Connections Fair, Hcallh C1recr
Day (March 10), Summer Joh
Fair ( Mardi 11), Career Expo
lcarcer fair for students interested in working in the nol-forproftt sector April 16), Careers
in Cornmunicalinns Day (April
I) and Teacher Search ( April
2]) . Sludents arc encouraged lo
contact Career Services al 895 2211 for infonnation on these
event, and to wnrk with a career
advisor r,cgarding l·arccr-rela1cd
issues.
Yes. Mr. Yonkman. GVSU
docs provide a greal deal of
service, and assis1ant·e for lillcral an ~ ,1udcllls. For example. I
1/2 professional ,taff have been
hired in 1he pa,l 4 years lo work
spcc1fo.:ally with lihcral ar1s ,1udcn1,. fa,11l1yand alumni . We
arc n1ns1antl) reachin11out It>
employer, I<' inform them of !he
wlcmcd GVSLJ swdcm s avail·
ahlc fnr it11c111
ship, and pcrmancnl crnpioy111cn1.
We h;1v.:rnc1
wi1h 57 employers in the Ja,1
year. ju,1 In lalk al-..iulour litx·ral an s swdcnt, . Addit111nalh
·.
approxitna1cly 475 ln,:al ·
crnpluya, \\ere inv11ed111
allcnd lh1, pa,1 Cllfl'Crfair. 7_\
cn1pluyer, cho,c 111par11upa1e
in !he t·,·c111
-1he hc,1 1urnm111n
year, .
(.'art·cr s,~n lt·e, ha, 1111rd1
rno·re 111<1fkr(iVS ll ,1udt·n1s
, >!hertl1;1n1.·arecr fair, .
A~" sl,IIKt' "11h re,urnc prepara1ion. 1n1crY1t·111ng
1ed111i4uc,
.
devl'i,1p1ng1111,·rn,lup,and Joh
,card1 ,1r.11cl.!1nare 1u,1a k"'
·.,rthe ,en 1c~·," ,. have lo 11Jkr
We \I 11!t'onl111Ut
' II>lllt'CI!he
l!llal nf Pllr nu, , llH1 ,lalL ' 1nc111

-1,,
.,v;

Thi, '" " ti,c 1irnc, GVS U\

50 •·rnl Frrnch fri..,.
2.!i oz •·rusty MulC,"ror S2.~0

Nlehl- SJ.0O lllrndrr Drink,
& MOff Muc,

Blrndrr

1.adkes Nlct,t- SUMI Orink Sprt ·lal, Hpm· l 2•m

& MflffMues
Thur'lday:
l>J & Oan<"<'

Collf!ge Night

20 oz Su~lllttn

"

onl) S 1.()(1from

Hpm · l Opm

St.SO (rum IOpm-tlpm
S2.00 fn,m II pm-lam

~- ..111"""' all ,1uJ,·n1s ;111.I
dc·,cl11p111i:
career
.Jiurnn1111
H•PP, . Hnur with Pal l)a,.d~
hrid):!t"'k ,1.1111)!
111111c.111111~!rtl Friday:
Al nljthL a,lch som~ or" · 'l.tkhli:an·, lin,-,.1 band,
t·mplonnc111."anJ \It' " ill tt<ll·
t111m·111tw :rd\l'<al,·, 1111
.ill ,111
Saturda~ :
At nl,:hL morr of 1hr 8,-,,1 lland, frum lht- •~a
22 oz boCtlr httr ,pc-<'ial,
dn1h We l·n, .. ura).!c.ill l1bn.1I
.ut, ,1udL·111, 1i, l.ik.e ;1J, .111t.t\!L'
For \fort Info, ChKILus Out 11: """·parrut.~louniir.com
, ,1 th,· ,en 1cc, pro,, 1tkd h, i°tll'
234 S. Rhl'r • Holland \11 • 16161.'96-~88,S
( ·.1ret·r Sen 1cc, ( Jllic·t·

to 60% on
riced software.
Comparisons
Acobemic

microso
97 Prof
mathco
549.95
70.00

199.95
129.95
279.00
199.00
42.00

BOOKSTORE

'I

JIJ<J6score and 20 pcn.:enl higher
than what Harvard had in the
1996 rntllcsl.
Callcch won again with
118,872. a slight improvement
over 1996.
HarnClub mcmhcrs ,ire rnn lidcnl 1hat if they work their code
skills and improve the radio \ta -

lion !hey will hc ahll' lo win the
t'<llllt'\(.
The Harn Ctuh ·, nn1 , 11111cs1
wilt he !Ill' Al<RI. held Day
l'l't'nl. June 2X-2')
Thl' 11am duh 111a\I>,· L'i1n
lat·1ed 1hr11ughS1ud,-1;t I.de in
Kirkh11fCc:111n

Air CondlllonNI
Dtrtttl>lalPhonn
CabloTV& HBO

RIVIERAMOTEL
4350 REMEMBRANCEROAD
GRAND RAPIDS,Ml 49544
7 Miles from GVSU!

Owned and Managed by Ross and Susan McAl1>inc
For Reservations: (616) 453-2404 * I 800-45.~-2401

QtlJt~antborn

"What we need right now Is more match
experience.;,
--Tim Sutherland,tennls
coach

t

.-
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Tennisteam returnsfrom .••
HiltonHead,Ferrisand r,,
Northwoodmatches ahead-·:

Northern
puts an end
;-.,to Lakers'
season

team wasn't as tough mentall~.
but Chris Penien stood out as die
most consistent.
''
by RyanHenlge
Although the week stancd
Sports Editor
en's tennis coach Tim
Sutherland and eight out rough. the team improved iis
other members of the the it went on. "In the beginniri'g
c·
r the third time this seateam traveled down to South they seemed to be frustrated, l1!Jt
son. Northern Michigan
discouraged,"
repliC'.d
proved 10 he 100 much for
·.,:Carolina over spring break for a not
Sutherland . "They lost so~c
week of "intense training ."
~aker women 's basketball
The team stayed at Hilton matches that they really felt they
111
Head Island where many of the could win. What we need rig_ht
:
After an early exit from the
: GLIAC conference tournament
top Division II !iChoolscome to now is more match expcrience .f'
Other members that traveled
train.
·: Lat the hands of Ferris State last ·
"All the schools we played down IO Hilton Head were Jeff ·
: : weekend. Claudette Charney was
Stiber.
Rich
against
were
:. : lobking to bounce back with a
Toicl
Tober.
tough."
said
: : ~!tong showing in the NCAA
Tetzlaff. Lanly
Su1hcrland.
· : regional tournament.
Howe and Swn
"Many of 1hemare
: : Grand Valley found out early
Mulder. All of
from lhe sourh. so
: l~st week that they would spend
these member~
they came with
·• : their spring break at the
rank in the ttlp
· University of Southern Indiana.
more outdoor play
six in both siilexperience . This
.- Charnev got her team
gles and dou -: straightened out with a win last
gave 1hcm an
bles.
advantage."
·: :Thur sday o\'er Lewis University
Membcrs <Ill
·.: 1J. ,'i8. The Lakcrs dominated the
The team was
the team that
scheduled to play
:game throughout with a tough
didn ' 1
1ravel
seven
rnalchcs
:defensi ve effort that produced 19
down south that
.. : steals and 26 turnovers. Laker
while rn North
will be added fo
· :guards Stacy Piasecki and Katie
Carolina.
but
:Kerr led the way with five thefts
unfurtuna1cly one
-Tim Sutherland lhc line up ar-e
photo by Kr,s/,n St>o.,p
Greg Mau~ and
ma1,h was rained
:apiece .
Sarah Slnke iook• tor an open teammate In the laat home game of the season. The Lakers made a valiant
Tony Ric,. and
oul. Ovc:rall the
:
Grand Valley aho worked tournament run but came up short In a 80-69 loss st the hands of Northern Michigan.
Eric Wc,1hor'g.
learn ended up 2:1heir magic at the free throw line
WL·,thor!!, GVSU\ number Ollf
4 . The1 dcfca1cd Mi~souri SL
:where they wnvened on 18 of CJWl'llywhal 1~ould be wrnin!!,
Grand Valle~ al,11,·ornp11und- :ill ;in,und )!:Hllt'"llh IX pornt,.
Louis a~d Lakew1~,<lCollege tif player. i- ,1111waiting IO ~
:iheir 24 altemph.
but unfonunarch 1hcv 11crL"fl
·1 L'd iJll'1r rrubiL-111, \\ ilh :!_1 nrnL' rd,ounJ, .. ind 11 ;""'"
b\
1he
NC AA
:
The Lakcrs were paced by able ICl stop i1 ,o ;,n cn<;ui;h
runh 1,l"r,
l',l;rnd, D.ifnl' ,1,,, .111111hcr
1l1"rn lllrnt1i,. hu1 dropped matches 10 dcared
,
•,ophomor.c
standou1 Mary
\bn R:111Jall11JKL'
ai::1111
led 1n the' LtkL·r, ,,.k . .,, ,h,· h11 l11r Bclmonl Abb). Ca1a11ha and Clcarmghou;e .
Northern jumped ou1 1<1a 17
Thi, weekend looks to bt
. :Randall . who finished with a ruint halftime · 1cad thal Grand lhe La(n, 1111h22 p<;inl\ . "' :!X pn1111, and grahhrd 10 \\'indgalc .
"JI wa,n·1 real!) 11nponant 11 111u!!h
on the Lakers with matt'!t
:game -high 27 points. while also Valley could never rcCol'Crfrom . 11ell ;" addJn)! a gamt··lu!!h Iii rcJ-,uunJ,
:adding seven rebounds.
The Laker\ f1111\hcd
their ,1d - we won or ln,1: · co,tl·h e, Thursday 1hrnugh SaturdU,
The Huskies came ou1 of 1hr rebound, .
Sutherland said. "The purpo,c Thur,<la) lhe) rake on a ,trof%t
:
Amber Bemd1 abo made lik ga1e hot. hitting on 60 pcrn·111of
Bed~ Whca1lcy and Amy lar ,ea~on al :! ~-'. 11·nh three of
of going down was lo gatn oul · Hupe learn
:c1ifliruh for Lewis. hilling for 14 lhcir ,hot, 111thc tir,1 half . Rd1mann ead1 rcached double lho,c los, c, l·on1111i:
al lhl' hand,
ThL·weckc:nJ look> 10 br: n<1
door playmg_npcru:nce. and gel
:poin1, and grabbing eigh1 Unfortuna1cly. 1hc:Laker, r1d,l'J lipn,·, 111th . 11 r1111ll\, hut of Northern M1d11i:an
,·a,1r:r a, 1hcy have two rough
111a 101of praclicc 1imr:."
:rebound,.
W11hnen,111c· r,·1urn111)!
lrom
a !>ad 11111c
to ha\'c a ,h,~•llfl)! Rdunann had:, n,ui;h nri;ht ln•m
of
1hem
ahead
Malt Tolh and Chad Cn"b, ·. rnallhr:,
With the win. the Laker, ,lump and 1111"cd ,ill 11f 1hc11 the n..nr. 111111
•
h1111ni:
1111
IIHt'l' ,,J II.J1,ll '; ,r ·, "111:ld. ,I, \\l'IJ ,I, ihL'
~rand ValIn ·, nu111her11nc an'd Salurda~ and Sunda~ lhcy pl,~
hn 12 ,h11t, ·
·
:c,1meJ 1hc righl 10 rake: on con- 1hrc:cpo1n1allemrl\
rl'lllfn 111 S.1rah Hull. 1hr l.a,h
11,o ,1n!!k,· rla~ er,. wrrc al,c• hac·k lo had 1hc numher ,ine ar\<l
:fncnce
champion Northern
The L1kL·r, rnaJL· a -.i11a111 The J.;1~n, nner 111und . 111 L1~n, 11,ti 11~,-I, he he .I\,
1hr J11<'1SI con,J\lcm double:, 1r:arn 11111lcam, , n the confcrenc'c
:Michigan for the third rime 1hi, ,cn1nJ half c:ff,,n . hul f1nall~ frll .rn,,1,·1 J.,r \11rthern l11r\\:1rd f.1\1)r!tl·,
111 \\ 111 1h·c 1,,1 fl fL'rt· Jh.:~·
1111 1he mp
In ,1n)!lc, pla1. 1hr 11h,·11thl'\ 1,1kc 1111Nonhw1~'id
:,ea,un . Grand Valley kne11 ,hon H0-6'1.
l\n, \l.u1, ~,·- 11h11h:,d ., 1,·n iti, 111k111ll/'1</

by SarahBuysse
Staff Writer

M

R.
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"Thepurpose
of going down
was to gain outdoor playing
experience,and
get in a lot of
practice time."
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APPRECIATION
MONTH

Beour
guest

OneMedium
OneToppingPizza
Pius Tax. DelrveryExtra
~

ToppingsSt .00 each No cooponnecessary~ valid lo<tm,,reo trne only at paruapanng
acres . Prorrot,on l!JCl)<rallon
dates drl1errem c:oupone:q:,,rar,onoa,., umn5

r.---------..•®ltil•
iq·~)f:li

PizzaI
I 2 Medium
Pizzas
I I 1 Medium
With ChHH & any
2topplr,ga

ChHU& any
1 topping

~'-fJoll

2 ........

1 1, ·1i

11111\

1l. 1\,

1111

r,

1'11 11 1

rh,· ht·,h h,, ._ 1,1 I .1"-.P 51 ( l,11r rrdlt •rhl.1d,ng

,,rnh (

\tH

,1111r111ill 11\ (
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teamstravelto SVSU,
prepareforo·utdoorseason
.-,,.,Nate'RMna
StaffWriter

O

n, the first day of spring
break, while the rest of
Grand Valley jetted off
~e begip vacation, the track and
fi~ld team.~ lo Saginaw 10
compete in the GLIAC Indoor
C.hampionships only to return
:with a pair of disappointing fifth
'place finishes.
.
, !, Coach Bill Friberg lamented
: .iltat the team lacked the intensity
· · '.:,anddesire needed 10 go out and
~ in a ccmferencetitle. "We may
' ,..Qolhave been there mentally.
. : whether ii was spring break or
.",spmething else I don't know,"
. ,';i;iid Friberg. "We had a good
. ""
performance.
but it was not what
_..;.~e were expecting."
-• y,.. The men's highest finisher

was pole-vaulterCoreyJohnson
who placed second and just
missedqualifyingfor the indoor
national
championships
.
Anothersecondplacefinishwas
recorded by the men's 3200
meterrelay team,whichput the
finaltouchon theirexcellentseason.
CourtneyHill completedthe
daywiththebestoverallindividual effort. Hill scored_pointsfor
the team in three events, the 200
meter dash, the 55 meter da~h.
and the shot put. In addition 10
adding points 10 Grand Valley's
total. Hill recorded personal
best~ in the 55 meter with a time
of6.52 and the shot put with a
toss of 46'5'' .
Friberg also mentioned the
performance of triple jumper
Kevin Cook, who placed third

with a leap of 43'2 1/4'. Cook
battled injuries all season long
preventing him from having a
full week of practice following

"Wehad a
good performance, but it was
not what we were
expecting."
-Bill Friberg
the first meet. "Kevin had set the
school record. over 46 feet.
before the injury so it definitely
had an effect on his season," said
Friberg.
"In general the men seemed

,i·J

flat and had an off day. hut we
will be looking forward to lhc
outdoor season to redeem ourselves." concluded Friberg.
The women's situation wa~
eerily similar as some of the girls
seemed to perfom1 well while
others didn't meet 1heirexpectations. "A good sign is that we
didn't do our best and still
increased out point total from
last year," said Friberg. ·
Leading the women were
Dawn Schneider, Kelly Driggers.
and D' Ann Rohr. Schneider finished third in the triple jump and
added a sixth in the long jump
while Driggers capped her
indoor season with ,1 fourth in
lhc longjump. Meanwhile. Rohr
lhrew the shot put 42'9 1/4"
which was suppo,ed IO be a
national qualifying ro,s. bu1 it
fell just shon of being in 1hc
nation's top I0.
.
With lhe indoor season over.
the men and women will rnntinue to compete hut ,11la.~tmoving
outdoor,. "The indoor season
lasts from October to March so it
will be nice 10 get outside on the
400 meler track."' said Friberg.
·1ne outdoor surface i, sof1cr
whirh ,hould help u, ,1ay away
frllm lhl' 1n1unc, 1ha1 \\ e had
inside."
The outdoor ,ea,11n 11,
ill
hcgin lln the la,1 wecl.c:nd in
Man:h when the Lakc1, !ravel to
Hun1ington. Indiana fpr lhc
Hunt1ng1onRc:la), .

five
teamsfromMichigan
tournament
bound
,,,
,

..

,,,

. ;,-,. Last Sunday. the bids for the
. :;l,998NCAA basketball 1oumal}len1were announced. There
~as wide variety of teams that
were invited 10 play. and a numr.berwho were not. One of the
,big surprises was that our home
·. . ,Male of Michigan received five
,bids. Western Michigan.
, Michigan, Ea.stemMichigan.
,Michigan State. and The
j},Jniversityof Detroit all were
i~sked lo participate in the "big
.!lance".
The first of
the five teams
announced
was Western
Michigan. The
Broncos
haven't been
lo the lourna. MattFladler
ment since
1fS1affWriter·
1967. and
,,,
they"re looking
4J make the most of their
,;hance. Their first game gives
;J)1cma tough opponent in the
J; lemson Tigers. Western does:_p't have a player over six foot
,even and they are up against a
,taning line of seven foot one.
,1x fool eight, and six fool ,ix.
which ,hould make for an in1eresting matchup down low.
The second Michigan team
earning a bid was the Un1\-er,i1~
11fDc:troit.The Titans haven't
platc:din the post seawn since
1979 hut 1heteam •~ playing
well. despite losing their lii,t
~amc of the MCC conierence
i,1urnamen1.Their tirs1 round
,,pponent will he a S1 Johns
lt:am that lost in the -cmi-tinab
.if lhl' Big Ea,1 tournamenl For
S1 Ji>hn,"' win th1, game 1hey
11, ill ha,e 1,, fight thrnugh a ,
,1,ngy L uf D dt:fen,e 11,hll'h1,
holJ1ng upponent, to le" than
-lll perrc:n1,hooting for the ,eaThe third 1eam111ge1 in 11oa,
:he L·n,,e r,11, 11fM1ch1gan

Wolverines. They gol an automatic bid by winning the inaugural Big Ten Tournament.
knocking off Iowa. Minnesota,
and Purdue. All the teams in the
field should be aware that
Michigan is playing as well as
any team in the nation. Wilh the
inside combination of Maceo
Baston and Rohen Traylor, as
well as the three point shooting
of Louis Bullock. the
Wolverines will use a balanced
attack to keep their opponents
honest. If they can defeat
Davidxon in 1hefirst round. thn ·
will most likclv mecl a UCLA ·
team waiting in the wing,.
The founh and fifth learn, tu
get in will be playing again,1
one another in the tir-i round
The two team, to 4uarrel 11,1II
he:
Michigan s·tatc and Easlcm
Michigan. The first MSU. is a
team that plays on emotion, and
can gel ho1quicl:. With Big Tt·n
playc:rof the year Mateen
Cleaves leading the attack. and
the ,harp _,hooting of Jason
Kle111
. the Spanans can score
pleniy of points in transition.
The Spanam will have 10fend

off an early charge from EMU
and be patient and_persistent
with their defense. The rea~on is
the back-court of the Eagles.
With Derrick Dial and Earl
Boykins. Eastern possesses one
of the bes1one-two guard
tandems in the country. Thi,
match-up will make for a highpaced game that will probably
go down to the wire. The winner
will have no room for error having to fight off one of the mo-i
fundamen1allv mund teams in
the:game. Princeton.
All of the teams from
Michigan have a shol at making
some noise in thi, tournament.
Some would argue that
Mil'higan has the hc,t shot. hut
there would be plenty of
Wc,tem and U of D fan, that
rnuld argue their l'ascs too.
Which team proves it,elf 1hc
hest and advance, the farthc:,t "
a 1.JUCStion
that will nol be:
amwered uniil March .~0th
when the tournament conclude,.
But 1t is ,afc to ,ay that all the
lcam, in\'olved will ha\'e an
cJ.pencnre of a lifetime.
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Intramuralhoop
teams win second
semester titles
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: A s I thought about what I would do for the NCAA tournament

""eek, the best week of the year, I decided I would let everyone in
:! this
column write what they thought would happen in the first couple rounds. It wa~ a break from the ordinary. and I wanted everydne to know everyone writing this column is literate. I also
promised some people exposure, and I know readers are the reason
!~al I kept this column going, so I try 10 give back a~ often as I can.
r:would like to congratulate Kate Edmonds,Lamara"Smith"
~ault. and KatieKnakefor leading their intramural women's
~asketball team to the title. Great job ladies, even you Knake. and
~hat the hell did you have to mention the syrup thing for" I would
~so like to thank Smithand Edmondsfor giving me the best
h.inhday card ever. Thanks for remembering. Well it's about time
lf>separate the women from the underage girls that would send us
tp jail. so let' s talk college basketball.

he Grand Valley State
intramural
basketball
champions were crowned
two weeks ago, and five squads
came out victorious .
The women' s league wa~ the
first 10 come to an end with the
Claudette 's taking home the title
with a 39-30 win over Duh. The
Claudettes got to the finals with
a win over No Whammies (5450) while Duh knocked off
GVFU for the right to play in the
finals.
The residence hall league
was the next to conclude with
Bad Boy Entenainment defeating Big D Style 48-46 . Bad Boy
sent the Wa.~tieshome (48-39) to
get ro the finals while Big D
Style hear Overloaded 47-42 to
get ru the: final game.
The co-rec league was also
decided wirh GVFU raking their
,econd lltlc in a., many years.
GVFU defeated the flaming

Balls 56-30 for their intramural
champion T-shins. The Flaming

Balls unseated last semesters
champion My Dixon Cider 8066 in the semi-finals to get to the
finals.
The mens tournamentwas
divided into three brackets
according lo regular season
records .
In the men's C bracket, 4
Farley took home the title with a
· . pholo
by ,Krist•n 5hov;,
54-52 win over Shoot 'n Pray.
The Intramuralbask.tball tournamentwrappedup two weeksago
The men' s B bracket was with GVFU,Bad J'OY
EntertalnlMflt,Koolker'IKrew,Staff Infection, 4
another close game with Staff Farley,and the Claudettn taking home Utlea.
'I
I
Infection defeating 'Bout It
r
I
'Bout it 51-48.
I
I
The men\ A bracket final
I
I
wasn't quite a~ close as the other
I
finals as Kooiker's Krcw defeati.,
ed DGAF 63-46.
'·I
indoor soccer and noor hockI
ey will be the next two intramur'
·1I'
al ,p.,n, to take place. when both
I
,tart next wed; .
I .

·.,

i•

, Higgs-This could be one of the better draws in recent memor).
1:do wonder how Princeton got a five seed after going 26-1 and
~ving UNC the scare ofa lifetime. Don't think the Tarheels
haven't thought about a third round match-up with the Tigers. The
\~est region makes we want lo vomit. I don't know if Lute Olson
rOade the pairings or what. but they got a cake-walk l\J the final
f(lur. I really hate Arizona. and I remember the year when drcad lQckcd wonder Devin Davis gave the Wildcats an early exit. so it
1
n,ight happen again. The south is the best looking bracket from my
ppint of view with Michigan. Duke. UCLA. and Kentucky, but
Jpn't forget about Si. Louis. Larry Hughes is the best freshmen in
rryecountry, and Charlie Spoonhauer is a great wach. The midwe,t
,~ also a good bracket with Kansa.~and Purdue. bur don't overlook
diarleston.
Detroit. Murray Stare. or 1-lorida State. Well that\
I
about ir from me. have a 1wod time. and rcmcmhcr. conserve vnur
hecr, you ne\'Cr know when there's going Ill hc a douhJc ovenime
!!lune that ..:ouldmake the beer fridge omdry.
: Jimm)'· Wow. the NCAA toumarncnr i, baL·k.and "'C 're pulling
a:kcg in uur apaqmcnl for maximum cn1cnarnrncn1value. I d11n·1
kt111wif it wa, the cxi:es, of drinking. but didn 't five ,chooh from
Michigan rnakc the 1oumey'' Speaking of Michigan. it \\a, n,i:c .,f
the comm111cctn lurnp them in 1he ,a mc hradcr as UCLA and
K,entudy . [I remind, me of 1bc time I got grounded for making m~
h~orher ay aftt'.r ,kunking hrm in a game 11fone on llllt'.
Anyway. I'm JU'I going lo make.a couple early prcd1t.:110n,and
,ave !he Final Four pil·b for ncxl week. but hrrc\ what h i t'\f'Cl'I
In rhe ca,l. MSL' nip, Ea,tcm. hut then lrn.e, lo Pnncelon . In the
rnidwc,r. c:xpccl rwo of the pathetic top five ,eed, 10 lnM:. The
game 111warch i, Flunda Stare and TC-t..:. Expel'! ,omewhcrt' near
220 l1llalpo1m, 1nthis one. The ~outh aho ,iffcr, mon: at1raL
·11nn,
than !he Red Bam. I\ ilh po,sible ,econd round maich-up, of S1.
' Jcihns-Kcmudy. and Syracuse-New Mexico. Don't count un
Syracuse though. Iona will give them all they rnn handk in round
nne. As for the west, rt loob like the l·omm,ttec warned Arizona
buck in the Final Four because there·\ nn compe tition here. Look
fur lllinoi, Slate Ill be their best tes1.
. Yoots-The NCAA's have rolled around again and there arc
,omc interesting march-up, In the ea, 1. the champion wan, . Thr~
rn~y a, well give Indiana the hrai:ket becau,c they an: good. 1.,~,k
for South Carnlina lo lmc a, rhe tournament", firs1 h1g up,r1. In
1hc n11dwc,1.look for our hometown Titan, from Detroll lo "al~
1mo the ,cwnd round. They may even be ahlr 10 grvc Purduc ;i
good game 1n ruund l\\11 In the we,r. I L·an·r undcNand wh~
Cini:inna11gul a rwu ,ecd . Bui wc ran ,mo a late 90, ,pon,
philo,upher un spnng hreak. and he !old u, 1ha1lhc BcarL·ai- halt'
the: hcst ,h111a1 \I 111111ng
the bracket, so look our In the ,oulh.
\1ich1gan \\ 111glide to !ht: ~u,nd round. hu1 tht'y·II haw tog,, h1g·
gcr lhan Dirk Digglcr lo heal UCLA. There "'111be a lot of g11,>d
game, th1, week. and look fnr a lot of fir,1 and -econd n•und
UP1-<=t
., . Team, like t· of D. Wc,1em. ur--;1.v. and Valpan-11.:an
make ,ome n,>1,c:inJ ,end ,ornc learn, 11.,mccarh 1-:vcr,h<,d,
drin~ 101,of \at l.1i,:h1and Me1'1er Hrau and enJo~ 1h.:ft'~t1111;.:,
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Don'tlet motion
sickness ruin your
vacationplans

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
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by Judith Sheldon

When flying. a.,~ f11ra window
,cat . prcfcrnhl~ n,·.ir the wing
"'h.:re th.: sen"· 1111rll>\'e1nen1
"
·rn
It", !?t'lllllglo l,~,k a l01 11kt: m1nirn11cd I :\nd 11th.: 11
't't'llls lu he tlullcfln!!. rt'lax.
1ra1t·I 1imc :i, foll..\ makc rl ;u1'
That ·, nurrnal. 1
for vac;rti11nand and ,ch<~,)
On the road. 1r1 tll ,ror frc·
hrcak lrrp, . hut f11rmany p,.·11
lJUt'llllyfor gulp,, •t trc,h air
pk . lhl' prn,rt:d ol drn 111)!.
ll ~ .
ing. ur ,:11lin!!hnng, w11hll tht· While dn1111g.kccp lhl' w1nd11w,, •pen a ,ra, k f.,r (rc,h air
drt'ad of mollon ,1L-~ll<'"
. Ir ,uu 'rt· a p;1,Thc had nn" " 1ha1l'H ' ll 11 nt'n 1111<1111,·r
,,·ng,·r. ~ 1111 ma1 J., heu.:r III the
~uu·1t· n.:vcr had 1110111,n
,1d ·
I runt ,cal. K,·cp ,uur c~c, 1111
ne, , . ~·11u;ire not nc_-c"an h
the w,mbh1cld 1h,· \' IC\O. 1, 111
1m111u
.nc. Ir\ hecn known t;,
,1 nc: \\ llh what \nur inner t'ar 1,
,1nkc n ·.:n grrllkd ,,Id ,ca ,alt,
~-n,1ng It ~ ,,u..r,· a pa.,~cngcr
\\ h11wnc u,cd !Cl riJ1ng uul
in ;1 rar 11rhu,. J11n' 1 read. or do
,tllftll~
f, ,r , c df'
.111
1lh111~1hat fl\c, !he c1,·,
The>!"'~ 11,
·11, ,, th.11 1l1·,1c
·\I~" - .i:,n·1 ,111.,~l' ur w-~ar p.:r·
I\ illl'Ji:al11111
,IIJdJt->1,
· I" 11
.-lp
fllllll'
"n ·r the JII 111,1dl'
.1,
prr1 C'nlJ 111<>!11
,n ,1c·knc"
fr<',h .,, f"'"'f-,k 1:\nd . h, thc
a(.lal·k. Ho\\ Cll'r. !her,· " n,,
11.,, . '"" pr,>h;ihh ft'Jll llt')!,1·
,1n.:-drug-,u11,-all prod1Kl A,k
t1\t·l1 t11th11,c··;ur frt·,hn.:r- ··
your d11<:t11r
Ill pre, 1:nhc a nwd"'fill"
rx·,,rk hJllg up Ill lhl'lf
1ra1,.,nthat I uu L·an wkc:,afch
...-,1r, T,.,~·cm llUI :inJ ()pen ..1
Man~ P<.;,pk can a\01d ·
mol111n,1..:knc" alla,l, \\ 1lhllul \\ind, ,\,
H,1n \11y
dru!!, The f11lh1\0.llli!1,p, c·;111
help
'\c,l'r 1r,t1l'I,,n Jll cmp1,
,1.,111.ic
·h L11 ,, 111.!ht
mt':11
hdort' ~ PU ,ct nui ,\1111Jakn h11l1,hnn.11:c, The1 ;tlfrc·t rhc
111nt·r
c.,r .inJ111,1k,· ~ ,·,u kt'I
,1..:kl'r
When ,,ulin~. tr1 1.. ,tJ} ,n
thc 1rnddk pf rh,· h.,at .\, 111d
, 1a11ng hc:l11"'Jeck ,.,rh~• l11nl!
.{)JI dec·k. ~l'<'pIPUI l'\<'' II~
land or tht: h11r111111
Dt1n·1 t.. ,k
al lhl' d1, 1pp~ "J\l'\ If ~llU.Tl'
kdin~ thl' ,l 1i!hll',I hit ljUl'J,1
Syndicated Columnist

Great

Deals
on

Hi, Me .als!

- -- - -- - - ,,- - -12--inch
--Pizza
1Large 16 inch Pizza11

1
I with cheese...$5.00 111 with I item....$5.00I
I
I
I
+ $1.00for each 11 +75centi;for each 1
1
extra topping 1, extra topping 1
1

----------J~---------~

For CollegeStudent, Onl~ * \u Limit
Acceptrnuponsor competitorsin AllendaleArea

.,~·c'

l

diningC@avsu.edu

ElNinowashes
outcrew's
racesinLouisiana
by Nate Reens

women·, novice fllur. J1d Tl'turn h.>al\ "'111return 111
JT\ land until
10Allcndak "'rth Vll"lUnc,under MarL·h 21 \\hcn thl' ~11mcn"'"
1hc1rheir. Cuach Laurcnn: wa, return 111ad111n 1n tht l.uhher,
prmg hrc.ak u,uall) take, 1mprc,,ed wnh 1hc performance, Cup a)!Jin,t \11c·h1gan Stale Thc
arc on tht: rncn·, rac<', \\l'fl' f'<"lr<•neddue
collegc ,1uJcn1, to 1he ,a) ing. ··1hc,c ~ch1K1ls
shore, of Cancun. Mc,1,·o. water year round and th1, wa, 11, sc·h.:duhng u1ntl1cl\ . hut the\
"'111fac·t .'-.!Sl· on l-,!Jrc·h 2X ·
Daytona Beach. Florida. Panama our firs! ume in month, ."'
Both the rowers and their
C11y, Florida. and Na..:krt1sh.
Lou1s1ana. Nack111,h'
.1
fur 1hc 1h1rd vear in a ru\\.
members of the crew learn headed to Lou"rana lu prepare for the
upcoming ~pring rowing schedule. Rather than spending the
day un lhe beach and then drinking the mght away these 55 athletes spenl $275 ro praclice up lo
,even hours a day. "We had a
really good week because everyone worked hard w improve. and
Classes
we did," Coa..:h Richard
Laurence ,aid.
starting
The excursion wasn·1 strictly
to work on cond11iunmg and
now!
techni4uc: a_\ the last day s.awthe
Lall.ers competing in races
against
Tulane
University,
Nonhwesl Louisiana State. and
'ir.
Cloud Stale (Minn .).
Unfortunately the wrath of El
Nino, which had been destroying
central Florida. washed out six
of nine scheduled races. ·,ne
weather was great except for the
last day,'· Laurence said. "It's
unfonumite we could get only
three teams out. but thethunderstorms wouldn't let us accom1·111-IIP·TEIT
plish any more thanlhat."
www.kaplan.com
Two of GrandValley's tean'IS.
the men's varsity and die
Staff Writer
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JLantbor
11
is now accepting applications
for the 1998-99 School Year's
Management Staff.
- Business Manager
- Editor-in-Chief
- Advertising Manager
And all other Section Editor Positions

Applications Available at the Lanthom Offices.
I 00 Commons. Applications due on March 26.
The Lanthorn is an Equal Opportunity Employer .
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ALDI

Foods, a pioneering leader in the food
store industry, will be interviewing for the position
of District Manager Trainee. If you are interested in a
fast-paced, rewarding future with a rapidly
expanding organization, please contact your
Career Services Office for further information and
to schedule an interview. ·

• ALDI

Foods provides an excellent starting salary
of $50,000 annually, plus 401 K plan,
health insurance, dental assistance and company car.

We will be interviewing on campus
Friday, April 3, 1998. Please
( sign up with Career Services
by Friday,March 27, 1998.
.
Check out
.
{ And quit shopping around.
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Billy TaylorTrioand Nexus
-~~
to perform at GVSUin March
by JenniferHughes
:

StaffWriter

~

....

. nt ~wo
world-class musical
. ,:;..,.:
groups · are scheduled to
0
· .?
'"· perform at Grand Valley as
· part of the Celebration of the
- Arts series. The Billy Taylor Trio
:· 3 ;will perform legendary jazz
,,;;March 17 at 8 p.m. in Louis
, ,.,,,Armstrong
Theatr e.
and

Canadian percussion band Ne:itus
will appear March 18 at 4 p.m.
Billy Taylor
has been
involved with music since the
age of I5. Now in his late seventies. Taylor ha~ circled the globe
with his jazz .
During the l940 s Taylor
played with jazz greats Charlie
Parker, Miles Davi s, John
Coletrane, Billie Holiday and

. ,,

Ella Fitzgerald
.
Since then, he has focusedon
his own trios,includingthe Billy
TaylorTrio.
Taylor has written several
books,one of whichwas thefirst
bookeveraboutbeboppiano.He
has spokene:ittensivelyas a jazz
educator.
Tayloris a pianist and a composer,a conductor anda teacher.
and an authoranda personality
.
He has also been honored
with a Grammynomination.an
Emmy Award, two Peabody
Awardsand manyothercoveted awardsfor his work.
Nexus has received worldwide reviews and has per. formed with major orchestr.is
·throughoutthe world and at
, international festivals. The Jolene
·five-membergroup formed in
· I971 and has since come to he
recognizeda.~one of the foremost chamberensemble, in the
world.

They perform ragtime
music. group impro visa tion,
and works they have wrilten
themselves.amongother\.
Reservations for b-01.hthe
Billy Taylor Trio and Ncxu,
co ncert, arc nccessal')· an<larc
currently being acct'pted ('n,t
for ea,h show i, $JO per llckt't.
For more information. o r lo
n:,e rvc ticket,. .:all 895-.1484

Billy Taylor

::
)Starship Troopers:Too much
~eye-candycauses mind rot
· ._.by Jason Rapelje

ing e,·en funher an~ po,~1hle
audien,·c ,:hara.:lcr rc,ug n111on.

Staff Writer

ep in mind when Jeri<lng whether or not to
1tend CincmaTECH',
screening of Paul Verhoeven ·,
"Stai-hip Trooper, .. that thing,
could be 11.
·orst' : the\ could he.
·
showing
Vrrhoe,e n ·,
'"Showgirl, ."
At besl. "Star,h1p Trooper, ..
supplies eye-rand~ 11n the fnm1
of violence and nud11, a, well a,
in up-10-Jate compuienlt'd special effrL·t, 1 lo , 1cwef\ ,1ud 1n
the mind,e1 11fthe puhert) -,hal lenged .
The film 11.dlappeal tu tho,t·
Su,h tri, 1al111n make the
of u, 11.
ho former!, glll up,et
herau,e "no one C\'l'r got 11.11und- auJ1c:n,·e v.anl 10 see the: t·h..irac·
ed after heing ,hut 1nthe G.1 J,~
..:anoon ,enc, .
Hov.ncr. tho,,: npc,ting .,
plot 11.ill he J1,app <11ntt·J
··s1ar,h1p Tr111IJ't
r, " ,, the
,tur ~ of a future . fl)!ht-11.1ng
101ali1anan kdera111,n re,ponJing to an ,Hlad h) gigantic' alit"nanhropt>1.h N,,1 a haJ ,1aning
poml. un11l one JeJ, e, funher

The film will
· appeal those of
us who formerly
got upset because
"no one ever got
wounded after
being shot in the
G.J.Joe cartoon
series."

IC

f,fj . ,f , 1 1,· •1/ .•. , .

Jolene hypnotizes with second alb uun
by Elvis Anger

,p ng, \\01.ilJ not he pP,,1hk· 11...l 01I I • ' I I ,1l ~. \ ( '\ . . I' I
w11hn111
the l·la"} mu,1c1an,h1p f l.111111111,: I• ir 1t· .111d ,• , .r,I ,
h k 1h l111~
I V \1 · .d
111,
th,· t·lllire hanJ a,pirc, '"" .1rd,
,-i:k J 1il v 11. 1.• 111, l · .\ -.
1Jru111111n Mike Keneil,·,
Gloaming : 111.
1ligh1. c\'cning.
<lu,k. I \\ ,,h,r, ·, ·, N,," 11'/lr/,/ ,hint:, through the ht'.t' 1 -h;m<ll'J
.\ , ,,II 11111, l t I .I ll '• I! ! I
p,m·c:rtx·a1 uf "Bq:111JIKKI"
l>il'li/11Wr, I
1'I IH1l.1lt''r ' l l \ 11111-.
11
"ic1, hanJ 111t
·111hc:rR"dnc,
, I I1l 11 \.' 1J 11.1 1 ,~ • , 1 ~
,ualh. ,1lhum 111k, ;irt' L1111t'I,1111tnhu1n ,, 11h111ul11pJ;
,tl parts 1hr11u~h.,111 \ k t'j' k , , )1 111 I ' f l 111111
1ntcndcJ '" he ratdl). lur- 1n-iru111c:n1
ing 1n the lt,tt·nt·r ,, 1th a thl' "h"k rt·c1Hd1ng B,,""' · \.t ·il \ 1 11111:-· ~\ ( , . , / \
,1ngcr l\l1kl' \l1tsd1l'k ~c,·p, a ·1' rn.., , t l 1 ,1,,· 11.1, i · 111t .1
hooked phra,c ur 1cn11.
that t ' \l ' I ~ h 1! . 1, 1., lj lll \ ,1~111)..'
The 111lcalrn,"1 nt·vt·r h:1, ;111\ ,1t·:1d,. t;is1,·ful f11und:111,111
~!il l. L dt·11l· 11111-1 t, ..
do,c a,,cx:ia11on ,, 1th the 111usi~
· the rt:,, pf dw gn ,up huild, up1111
,tl t' d I, ,r 1t1t· 111,J111 1, h
11,c lf. hut the \"nh Carolinian
1!1n ,J,, ,,1,, , \\ !111.-111,·11
<.juintel Julene ha, apt!~ fu,t·J
, kl l\.ll l '< ' ,· I ,·rlic·1, . 111
·.,.
their mu,1r ,, 1th the 111kof thcir
11\ l' I • ' I , ~- r •. 1 1lt · ,, . I' 11•
,t·u,nJ a lhun1
111,·
!1<·.,111,· 11
I'
"In tht· GJ0;11111ng"
r, a ,h.iJ . ~ 'l · 11,,h 1.1 , t/ 11I 1t11· fl \
ll \l ~- ,uh,iantral re,'."rJ fr"lll .111
"/11
1...d , !! 11:-·1.·k ''.
: 1111 (
up -an<l-,11111111ggn>up Thcir
confiJcrll
1nu,1u;in ,h1p
,,
I tt· 'l l _1· /i !, /ti i\ ! I ,
t,
·;1I ,o,:;1J,
cnhan, ·cd v, 11h 111,,11L
11 111111 '-t · ll1. /
Ii· Iii , 1 ,
and c,llrh~ 111eJ.,J,,:,"h1L·h ,·arn
, J fl '." \ q · l l · 111 t ' '. ,ll ll l • '
,, f '
the '"n g, 1,, rn, , 1,·nou, ,kp1h,
!,1·,I _:·1 · 1111, 11, 1 1 •: 1 111
1-r"lll tht· (1r,1 "'fl!! 111 the
l ul 11 1- 1,
long l,1d,· 111 "~0th ( ·t'lllllf\
11 • ! 1,;·1 1, '
unified genius
Pau,t· ... J111L'n,·
·, r,·,11rd111~1, :1
, , •llt'" 1, ,qJ 1, ,, .
tl·,1 .11nl'nl 111 r,,u , ed 1..r;1t1..,111,tn
'-t·!
111,•11.· 1 , d, ,.
,h,p
k.t\t
- 1/ 1 · l .11 !· .1 1 '
J11km· r,·,11rJt'J 1hc,,· 1-l
,i , 1, I, .,,' d I •I, ' I I.I ~
"'n~, ;11 Studio \l 111
111Hni.:h1,
"1111
.d i lh , J! . I•'
llUl~ltk pf \!11lllfl'J) Ill lhl' ·J.,1,·
f r, • l1 l· f 1;, , :11 11·, ·
( ·r,¼1~r .md '11, tir ,1 1.1 1u,1 11
,lJlllllll'I
11( J</97. 11,1(1)
J1r1~h1ci
·1
I ' I k.,.l ~lll(.11I .11
,· .111 11 ·. 11 , I ,, . Ii,
kt!
1'11\\,·ll 1.-\l~h.m Wl11~,. J ).1, ,· 1!1111
• 1! d
11• j ,l
I'' ,.
llllf1 r( ,,1\ 1,:
I 1IJ!h111.il I • •ll
l'rnn.d Sdcan>. H,~hlhl .111
1 ·
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Though unlikely to be a platinum seller,
the Gloaming'' is
an excellent
example of the

0

I 1

1

1er, gel dl'lllt:mht·rcJ h~ the
n
hug, An C\'Cn h1ggcr let do1,1,
come, when l.x1og1eHov. ,n anJ
h1, A~an race prc,a1b al the:end
,,f the film
In ,hon. "S1ar,h1p Tn-,f)l:r, ..
,, a huhhk -gum ,l'l -fi tl1ci- 1ha1
laci-, e, .·rything a ,cnou, " : 1cnce firnon film. l1kc "1\11t·n, ...
ha, . This induJc:, not onl) a plot
anJ ,·haracter de\'eloprm:nl. hut
,,vcrall m1el11gc:n,
·e The up-111
Jatc cllmpu1cn,cd ,pc:ual d'f,·,1,
gn,v. 11rc,umc 1.ju1dl~ and la,~
th,· ,, ·annc,, uf ":\lien, "' mak,··
"1n~t·r -~u1ld11,t
J,d 1n -\,,11d111.~ ttll · fllcll 1, •1111111.:! :-·u1
up dfrcts
Th,· ri1111·, ,a1, ·h
t. 11 1,1 l1t·lh11,11d
, l1,.[1·h . 111..., !'1 l '- t '
Cr,~i~c ·, \1l\. · .1I, 1..Pfl\l"\
, 1,1r\
phra,,·
-1,i-, 1h,· ;1ud1t·n,t·
1clln
-r1l\_k
,11111.!, 111.11,,rlc v.t11:11 l \1,., k l 1hr '' ' ll :-'.' l't l·, 11tic
tx·1v.,·cn ,,·111ng chang,·, "I)"
\ l l \l l! Jt d !l.1 \ \ I "' ,tf 1Jl .1ll lll I!!
1, ,1"'1th1n~ . 1nicll1~rn1 .ind u'lll
\nu v.ant 111kn"" n1pn· ,..
! ,-., , \ 1, 1L-r, l\: lh1.
: I . 111rv, 1k
pk\
· Thcan,v.c..· r1 , ·· ~ll . ..
1 , ,i Iii,· \f l· l,.,h .tr hJ ! 1 '111 1 , I ll• f111! ,, I.._/ I
1J.,,,c,r1. lht· i:1,111d,·ll
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\l!lr\

hN 11f~II. the allaci- ""me,
1n the fpm1 of a harragc: nf a,1eru1d, that c,cniualh
Je,tr<1\
Bueno, Aire,. the h,;me "' th~
film ·, main charane r, . Forget
for a m1nu1e that 11 1, ne,cr
explained ho1,1, these alienanhropo.b are ahle lo hurl a,1a01d, al earth. and shift your
altentwn w the laLy develuprnent
of the main character.,
The~· are a group llf nch.
attran1ve
11.
hlle
teenager,
su-a1ghtout of an Arron Spelling
ca\t who coin,1<lentall\ 11.anllo
JOln the Federal Arm~ d1ret'lly
after high sc:hool graduatllJn .
lncvnabl y a ~!rose Pla,·e-,1) le
love tnangle erupt, in the nuddle
of an intergaladK war. distanc-
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Free Ads for Students,
Facultyand Staff
New for this year : FREE
Per..onal cla~sifieds for
studenl.5. facult y and staff ·
20 words or less . We'll run
your message for 2 weeks .
Deadline is 10 a.m. Monday
for that week 's issue . Some
restrictions apply. 15 ce nts
per word over 20. paid in
advance. Faculty can cc Mail
their ads. Studenl.5 must
bring their ad and show 1.D.
at the Lanthom. I 00

Commons,Allendale
Campus.
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Hey Readers .... Check out the "Did you
know" column ·and your other Lanthorn
favorites In our onllne edition!! The
address Is www.gvsu.edu/ ...lanthorn.

The Lanthorn's
Top 11

Top II Reasons Why The
~ftthorn
Didn't W-m the
Student Appreciation Day
Bowling Tournament

C••l
(IO)
(9)
(8)
(7)
(6)
(S)

NATURAL LIGHT
Bacquarcli
Strawberry Daquiris.
Campus Lile Editor
scored a 67, (two pins
f.-om 69).
UBS's team killed us ...

El !rmo.

A.EIE Editor didn't
show up.
(4) No alcohol served at
Grand Valley Lanes.
(3) Retro . clothing.
{Z) Fishnet stockings and
Go-Go boots worn by
our cheerleaders were
too distracting.
Left the tournament
(I)
early to wat~h South
Park.

"Do not be overcome by evil, but overcome evil with

good."
(Romans 12:21'

,,nu

,,.,

Group meetia9w lleld eYery Moaday JU91lt
at
8:00 PM for prayer, wonlalp ..ct 8Uale ltady.
Meedapl bald bl ... Food Court lJI tu Cosnmoaa 81li1d1Dg

Pop-UpPopcorn

cJm
.::w~word.
·,,

Palntball Fun at M-40 Paintball . For
groups ol 1O or more . $20 per person . Open year round . 395-9922 . II

$2.50·,'minlfm!m'
ct,arge;paidIn ~';, . '
Claailfled
~ -ra.·11:$7.~
percolumnInch.to boldl8Ce,
Ital-,.
lcla or c;apltalizaWOtda
In your
per

OPPORTUNITY

New for this year : FREE classilieds
for students. faculty and staff. 20
words or less . We 'll run your mes sage for two weeks . Deadline Is 1O
a .m . Monday for that week's issue .
The first issue Is Aug . 28 . Some
restrictions apply . 15 cents per word
over 20. Yes, you can ccMail your ad .
Yes, this is a trial otter for the first
semester . Please participate! II

claaalfled;
add; ·10) cents per
wonfToboxar1ad_:~ -00 extra
..

TheAdYtdt£~~
:

adve=g

Is af:

.noon· . on
daplay~·
tlsing · deadline la. 10 a.m;
Mo'nclay.
Bringor sendYolJrcopy
to The LanthOm,100 Comn,ons.
All$8llfledl must. be' paid In
Monday;,~

~.

thank )'OU.

··PJtAot.
fax •Od
Hours

Telephone· 61~95-2460,
or
leaw "a mesaage
· on . our afterhouri answe,ing machine.
Fax
numberis 616-695-2~- Offioe
hours: 9-5, Monday through
Friday.

Earn S750-$1500/weekRaise all the
money your student group needs by
sponsoring a VISA Fundralaer on
your campus . No investment & very
little lime needed . There ·s no obligation , so why not call for information
!Oday Call 1-800-323 -8454 x 95. (47)

FREET-SHIRT

St,ndardof AccotlDCI

The

+$1000

Lanlhom reservesthe right
to edit or reject any ad at any
time and lo place all adS under
proper classification.

Credit Card fundraisers !or
tratern1t1es. sororit ies & groups .
Any campus organization can
ra,se up to $1000 by earning a
whopp,ng $5.00NISA application .
Call 1-800-932 -0528 eXl 65.
Ouallf,ed callers receive
FREE T-SHIRT.
(4-2 )

Announcement

Single copies of The Lanlhom
are free of charge . Additional
copies are available at The
LanlhOrn office 100 Commons,
for 25 cents each.

tftlpW,nted

The Llinthorn
editorial staff
appreciates )'OUr news tips and
story ideas . We 're not afraid 10
Investigate the di1f1CUIIstory or
give credit where it's due . Call
895-2460 .

Tell

.......

your lover you love

them .

WISha friend happy birthday. Lill

somebody's spirits . Put it In writ·
Make it public. Lanlhorn
"Messages· are only 1O cents
per word. $2 .00 minimum, paid
in advanCe . Deadline is 5 on
Monday tor that weeks 1SSue.
The Lanlhom 100 common

ing.

Opportuntttn

Get Published - The Lanthom Is
seeking essays and columns
that relate to campus Issues and
themes . Humor appreciated .
Cnllcism , loo . Length . about
400 words Pay S 10 Del1Yer or
send your creatrve piece lo The
LanthOrn. 100 Commons

Reader's
caution

Ads
appearing
under
the
·opportunities·
cIass1focat1on
may involve a charge tor phone
calls . tx>oklets . information .
COOs. etc Reply wttn caution

ATTENTION
Health Serv,ces 163 F,eld ho.,~e
open 9·5 M-F Alfordal:Me co 1 ·vcnIent . caring Healtn Care rignt on
Campus

Students pay ott all those loans Set
your own hours to t,1 your sclledule .
Incom e polent,al depends on you .
Call now -677 -2108 (4-2)
Retire Wealthy Be a legal services
brok er we make attorneys affordable Ca ll 616·458 -6992 (6·25)

Do you need Phys,cal Therapy? Call
Progressive Phys ical Therapy
Ron Kronemeye, . PT Todd
Wehrmeyer . PT I6t6 ) 534-0366
4120 Chicago Drive
Gra ndville . Ml 49481
Experienced therapists
ciose to campus (3-12)
EXTRA INCOME FOR '98 Ea rn
5500 -S t 000
weekly
stuffing
envelopes For deIa1ls-RUSH S1 00
with SASE to GROUP FIVE
6547 N. Academy Blvd .. Dept. N
Colorado Springs, CO 80918
Enf orcemen t

Law
N

c1

1

,

o

nw

Careers
1

0123 . (3-12)

WAMIEQ
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT-Earn
to
$3,000+/rnonth in fisheries, liarks,
resorts. Alr!are! FOOd/1..odginglOur
service is recommended by US
News/World Reports . (919) 9331939. ext . A 234 (3-26)

Responsible students to market/
manage Citibank promotions on .
campus . Make your own hours . r,Jo
travel . Earn $400+/wk . Call 000.§32.
0528 ext . 117/ (3-12)

On -call Security
Otticers-Pay1ng
$8 .00 per hour . Call DK Securrty for
details . 616-456-0123 . (3-12)

NIKON N2000
35mm
camera .
Manual locus, autowind $250 . 1998
CANONDALE F700 . Large, orange ,
STX/LX, P-Bone Headshock $750
options available . email groenewb /3·
12)

FOR SALE

CRUISE & LANDTOUR EMPLOYMENT-Earn to $2,000+/monlh . Free
world travel (Europe , Caribbean .
etc .). Our service recommended by
US News/World Reports . (919) 933 ·
1939 . ext. C 234 (3·26)

Apple G3 233 MHz 32 MB Ram 4,138
hard drive 56K modem 15· · AV
Monitor . Brand new. Unopened . Won
in contest . $2 ,000 OBO . George 975 ·
5034 or 975-2693 . (3-19)

SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS : Make
a difference in the life of a ch ild!
Summer therapy camp for handi·
capped children . Located on the
shore of Lake Superior near 819 Bay,
Ml.
Positions
available
tor
Counselors . Waterfront . Instructors
for Nature/ Arts& Crafts/ Recreation/
Kayaking ,
Nurses ,
Canoeing /
Therapists , Food Service. and
Auxiliary . Must be enthus1asl1c.
responsible, and love children . June
14 through August 9. Salary. room &
board . and expe11ence of lIfet1me
provided . Call or write tor application
and ,nformat,on . Bay Cliff Haith
Camp . 310 W Washington. Suite
300 . Marquette . Ml 49855 . (906)
228 -5770 (3·12)

Snowboard , 1997 K2 Zepphn , 156
cm , K2 Boots size 9110, "Clicker"
step-,n bindings, $350 complete . Like
new. Call Bill 691-8046 13· 12)
Attention Professors and Faculty .
37ft . 5th wheel snowbird legend
35+2 1995, purchased new , 1/96 .
Non-smoking. no pets , dble slide ,
rear kit ., dble dr re/freezer with ice
maker . lg . pantry, washer/dryer
reaay. entertainment center , tanta!;l1C
fan . ducted air. central vac .. sanli
flush system . basement wllh heat'.&
lights Must sell due lo hea!th
$44 .000 OBO Call 616 -837 -9851
Wedding dress
s,ze 10, never
altered. slip and a ve,I. long sleeves .
decorat,ve and beaut,ful. Asking
$400 Leave message 458 -5329 .j3·
19)
::

Save ,o . 15 cents/gal. on gasoline .
earn up to S1oo·s per day, and even
earn free gasohne with FUEL NET·
WORK OF AMERICA. Fast growing
part-lime business opportunrty . new
rn M,ch,gan . sweeping the natron
You are at the right place at the right
time to earn a substantial ,ncome
Show onty 2 other people how to ao
lhe same th,ng and your investment
risk ,s only 539 with potential of up lo
5900 cash plus S100 free gas per
day Don ·t delay· 3 ways to learn
1 ·800-963-FUEL.
more
www . ToTheTop . com/-FUEL,
Weekly meetings . Weds . 7 30 pm at
Cook ·s Fellowship
Room 4271
Prarie . Grandv,lle . Guests Free 14161

HOUSING
Off Campus single family hof!!,!)S
available for rent 5-6 people 874 ·
4045 (4-2)
ROOMMATE
WANTED ·
." ,n
Brookmeadow
Apartments
Grandville Get your own bedroom &
own bathroom Now until Aug 3 t
5260 ,month 457 - 1775 (3·191
Apartment for Rent Spacious three
bedroom -apartment located ,n down town Grana Rapids ,s available Jo<
rent ,mmed,ately 356-2604 Rent ,s
S590, month I 3. 19 I

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Plus
Forests
Beach Res orts
Duae
Ranches
Ratt,ng
Compan,es
Nat,onw ,de open,ngs Call 19191933 ·
1939 . ext R I 3-261

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Have You Heard of Friedrelch "s
Ataxia?
11,s a fata l disease tnat a group of
GVSU students are raIs,ng S5S for
research on• Do you nave any
lundra,s,ng ideas ? Do you want to
netp possibl y save lrves? 11so
Aimee Haun (girl with the motorized scooter) wno nas tn,s fatal
disease would I1,e to nea r from
you' Please e-mail ner as soon as
p0s s1ble ,t you wouIa I,1<e10 nelp her
I,gnt Friedre,cn s' E-ma ,I ne, at
hauna@river .it.gvsu .edu or at
Scooter happy98@yahoo .com 1

de

Po11Cf'\ P,ooat•on Co rrection ~ Secur1t
, Y, . neea the Law Enforcement
f~o~t ~ly
Intormat 1on Available
3 • - 842 -7889 13·261

HELP WANTED
Sc·c urity Ott ,ce, -seeking pro tess,onaI dependab le ,nd1v1duats10, full and
pa,•
t,me
Grand
Ra p,as Art
Museum Van AnaeI Arena and otner
po~,t,ons avai1aoIe Wages $6 SO to
S7 50 Some posts allov. stuay,ng
while wor,, ng· DK Secur,ty € '~ -156·

Wanted : The Big Kahuna
DJ for the 1998 Football Season'
The Grand lt'alley Islanders
are looking for a OJ for the
1998 football season .
All equipment wlll be
provided . Tryouts will be held
April 1, 1998
II Interested you must contact
Melissa Bushor
@616-201-9705
or e-mail@tan@river .lt.gvsu .edu
by March 25 . 1998
13-26 ,

14 - 16 ,

MAGIC MAZE

Theaverage American
~ts about 68 qvorts of popcorn
a year. Thor's11.3 billionquarts
of popcornpopped per year.
Oldest eon of popcorn ever found
were discoveredin the Bat Cave ol

~be I.antborn
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west central New Mexico in 1948.
They are obout 5,600 years old.
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Worid'sLargestPopcornBall
is in SacCity, Iowa. It meosures
21 feet 9 I/2 inchesin circum~e,
weighs 2,225 lbs and stands over 6 feet
.
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Find the hsted words 1n tt\e diagram They n..,,, 1r1

9arn-4pm

Atrium of Padnos Hall

in IOI Loutit Lecture Hall:
Dean Lorriane Rodrigues-Fisher. EJ.D. R\:
Karen Dunlap. M.S.N .. R.N.C.. C.N.A.
Maureen Ryan. R.N.. M.S N .. F.N.P.

Topic: "What's beyond the basic
degree in nursing?"
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Sponsored by Nursing Student Ambassadors

&II dJrectlOt'lS-fO()lrard ba ckward up down and
cl,agonafly
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Uro a r

suMMERCAMP
STAFF
WANTED!.'
Indian Trail<;Camp i\ a residential summer c-.unp program
for childtl'n and adull\ "ith physical disabilitie-s seek.\
~1afffor the dates or June 6 to Augu.,1 IS. Positions a, ·ailable
include female and male couselors, aquatics staff, acth ·ity
leaders, nurses. kitchen, and maintenance. Salar) is
between S1600and S1800for the entin summer, depending
on position. Please call for additional information or an
application.

(616) 677-5251
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AT THE NEW TACO BELL9LOCATION AT

4234LAKE
MICHIGAN
DRIVE,
WALKER

MARCH
12TH-14TH
9AM-3AM
BESURE
TOJOINUSIN CELEBRATING
THE
LOCATION
IN WALKER,
NEWTACOBELL@
VALUE~
WHERE
YOU
CANCOUNT
ONEVERY
DAY
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OFFER

E )(PIRES

5/31

/98

OFFER

-

EXPIRES

·:

5/31 /98

OFFER

•

TACoQBELL

Pll l ll PAl llli COUP
OI WHIIOROIA
II G
111111OIi COUPON
10 PUR
( HISI AIOUIRIO
PI A PI I SOI Pi! v,s,1 GOO
D 0111 , 1
THI1011ow11GTACOBELL® lO(,lllOI
1/H llll IIICHIGUOIIV! IIIAllfR 111
•ORA 11UJliOlillf Dill IOI VALID
WIIH
All OIHi! OISCOUI
T Oflll YO•O
WHl!I
PROHl!ITIO CASH RIOIIIPIIOI " 10c
[ IPIRIS \ , Jl , 11 01 991 IACOBill CORP

•

TAcoQaELL

/98

~

DOUBLE DECKER , JACO

•

5/31

,,-, -

DOUBLE
DECKER
IAW
WITH PURCHAS[ Of A

Plil SI PRISUI (OUPOIWHII ORO!RIIG
PIJACHASf
01 A DOUBLEO(CK(Rg II.CO
AIQUIRIO
llllil 011COUl'OIPl! Pl!\01 PiR
VISIT GODODill Al !Hf 10110111
116
TACOBEU® IIIAIOI 41:lll.uI ll)t;AII
OIJVfWlll!I . Iii IORl llllil!O 11111
Dill
IDTVAUJWIIMUY 011111
lllSOJUII
I Oll!R
VOID WHIRi PROHIBll iO [l \ H
I I OIIIPTIOI 1, 101 I IP lRI S l •JI !I
o, m IACOBill CORP

EXPIRES

a••• I••
.• - - .•
Cl1998 TACO BELL CORP

OFFER

5 / 31/98

._____
...

TEN PACK OF
CRUNCHY
TACOS •

TEN PACK OF
TACO
SUPREME
,, •
LATE
NIGHT
SPEOAL
I1OPM
- JAMONLY
)

, _; Ill •AiIl l ' ( OUPOI ~HII OROIRII G

Plll SI •11s1, 1 couPo, l'IHU OROIAIN
G
011 (OUPOI
'IR PI RSo, PI A v IS11 GOOO O11, 11
IHI IOllOWIIGTACOBELL.X 1ou1 ,01
I/ JI t ill Ml(HIGU om1 l'll t llA 11,
IOI 1 l lMIIIO11111
Oil! IOI YltlO WII H
.. , OIHIRo,scou1 1 OJIIR vo,o
hill
OROHI
BlliO ( ASHRIOIMPIIOI 1 101
l lPIRil I l ' 91 C 1!!1 lACOBill CORP

•

011 '111 01 Pi! V1\1 I GODO011• :·
· , 110110WIIGTACOB£LLp; 10(.ll101
1: J1 l lll lli(HlGAIORIVIWlllll 111
•ORI llllillO illlf Dill IOI VAllOWllH
11, OIHIROl!COUII Ofl lR VOID
WHli l
PIOHIBIIIO ( ASHAiOIIIPll QI ' 10,
i lP1RII I ] 1 !I 01!! 1 IA(O i ll 1 CORP

TACO~BELL

•
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